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·.C3:pturing the Spirit of Primitive Christianity 
W E have heard much-bi1t rather: too 

Jitt le . than too much- o f the doc-
trine , worship, ordinance and polity of the 
ci1Urch of the apostolic age . \ Ve have 
spoken of the model church, and of the 

· Ne,v ,.reSta111ent as being- our guide, or 
as giving ~1s a norm, so that we may be 
sure ·that in our church life we arr~ carry-
ing out the will .of Chri s\ . ln these days 
of u1iion movements there is great ncerl o f 
enlphasis ing . such things. 

Eor the present. ho,yeYer. we wi sh 
to emphasise the desirability of capturing, 
or recapturi ng , the spirit of the. church of 
the fi i·st century, and the truth that a res-
torat ion plea incl11des this as surely as the 
o ther ·· matters to which re ferenc;e has been 
made. 
• The , earl): Christia11s lived , as we do, 

in diffi ~ lt days. They experienced .the 
ijls _whii:]J _cqme ,to conquered peoples. :v,ho 
were the v1ct1ms of tyran111cal rul ers. I.bey 
vte"re fam iliar with wars and n11{1ors' of 
wa,0. · The t economic r,osition ,ms bad. 
Food shortage and famine affected · the 
Christian and non-Christian commun ity . 

' To other ills ";ere added the horrcirs of 
persecution. Freedom of conscience aPd 
toleratio1i were less apprecia ted then than· 
now. Yet the Christians ,\\'ere able patient1y 
to endure, to go stc,aclily 911 th ~ir way, to 
sp read abroad the prin c; iples of the Kin ;.;-
dom of God and the , Gospel of J esi1s 
Chri st . and to do thei r :\ I aster's will . ' 

Buoyancy •a;,d (! heer . 
• f 

mig ht be fulfi lled . Rp d the apostolic 
letters- P aul 's, whose Ii fe might seem to 
us one o f constan_t clifficnlty, hardship' and 
persec11tion : "Rejoice in the Lord alway: 
again I will say, Rejoice.' ' These ,ya rds 
did not come h orn the pen o f one who 
never felt the burden or knew the ii'l s o f 
Ii fe. They are not the vaporings o f a 
· dreamy ideali st. They were written by a 

sufferer in prison. They a.re the message 
of a practical and exper ienced Chr-istian 
man. and one who, sharing the spirit of 
hi s Master. was ra ised above the black 
clouds of des j)a ir and gloom \\'hich _ en-
veloped those dwell ing on the lower 
levels of worldly Ii fe and thonght. 

Confidence and Serenity. , 
Christian s ~f the New T estament clays 

had sqch a '1 /ilth in Chri st · as gave them 
se renity. TJ1ey were' more tha11; hope ful ; 
they wer.e con fi dent. Jf world cares and 
proble1J1s pressed upon them'. and w.orlclly 
opposition were made to their wo rk , they 
were assured of th is, that g reate} - was he 
who was f9r them than the strongest foe 
against them.· ''T his is the victory that 
overcometh the world . even our fa ith.'' Goel 
reign~, and there fo re wrong w ill not ·in 
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Captui in g th e S(>irit of 
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lt seems to us that the spirit of. buoy-
ancy and cheerfulness which ·characterised, 
the church of the fi rst cent iiry is one of 
the chief ,thi ngs which \Ve ,should recap tur·e • 
or, rep1:t>duce. Chri st iap,l ,yere not then 
despa iri ng ) they · ,were cheer fu l a1id g lad. 

- The " !Wan of sorrows:' ,vhom they called 
:\1aster and L ord was a)so a man of joy. , 
His di scip les, be fore they were fu lly in-
st ructed and befo re they received the 
ind \\'elfi ng Spirit the fruit , of which · is 
joy, were .fearfp l and despa iri ng. H is 
word to them was, " 11e of good cheer 
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the long run trium ph over rig ht . Truth 
and good and rig ht will finall y be vindi-
cated. 1t was thi s settled conviction which 
made the C'.hristians ·cheerful and happy. 
vVi th a well settl ed assurance that God w'as' 
Sustainer as we ll as Creator , that his pur-
pose caiinot eterna lly be thwarted, tl-\y,~.,....,. 
Chri stians trium phed over di fficulti es Mr, ·~,:.. -
opposition. But for this stedfast and w . 1 

\ 

g rounded faith an attempt at joy and r 
joicing would be as fooli sh and out of 
place as Nero's fiddling while Rome was 
bu rn in;;-. " Have faith in God" is surely 
Chri st's message to hi s people to-day, some 
of whom are sorely burdened. by fears and 
tempted to·'. despa ir. · 

Abiding Peace. 
In more peace fu l . days, 1~e were wont to 

qnote the Saviour' s words, " ~l y peace J 
g ive unto you, '' and to declare that we • ,-~ 
beli eved in this peace which the world 'I , ' 
could neither give nor take away . Perhaps, 
the words ~vere easy to say then. T hey,ar-e 
sti ll true. Peace is a fru it of the Holy 
Spirit. It is not dependent upon a,ny· e·x -
ternal force or condi tion. ) t belongs to 
the hea rt. The word of Christ has been 
tested in• religion ·s sorest tri al s. The 
promise of this peace will be · fulfill ed even 
in '<I world at war. f t is not dependent 01i 
will or act of wa r-lord, tyrant or di cta tor. 
Despite tJ1e fears to-clay , we q;n say that a 
H itler ·cannot give it nor a :\I ussolini take it 
away. " . 

, Corroding anxiety and worry are 111 the 
hearts of many. Tl)ese moi·ta l foes' to. 
peace and secnrity may assail Christian 
hea rts. · Let us not forget that beh ind all 
t\,e turmoil o f the world st,inds Goel. om-
nipotent and eve r loving too , and onr Lord 

. . 

. ·Jesus, tl}e same toLday as ever befofe, 
sp~ak inl!" -his "'o.rcl P.f chee i; ancl ~>romise o f 
peace. · Hea r hm1 speak': "He 11ot- an:,.,,-ious 
for the n1orrow." · Remember that verv 
wi.~c say!ng~: ri To.-d~y :is the to-mo1To\~• 
y.011 warned abQ11 t ,Yeste rday:' ' The H elper 
,if past, <lays_ /s our l'lelper st ill' . . ' · .,. • • · 
)

1 
~l_' here isl no sugg~stion i:ere tha'.t Chri s- · . 

I u ns can or should be ,In interested in or ; 
11nconcenJed 'by worlc~ concl itioni .• : \\ 'hat is 
~\nphasi_sed is si111ply • that we should and · 
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which says -that nothi11g can separate us 
from the, love of Christ. Come u·ibulation, 
famine, persecution, peril, or sword-7C'hat-
e•ver befalls} "we are more than conquerors 
through hi111 that loved us." Not only 
does the Scripture set this ideal before us. 
It has been realised in the experience of 
the children of God in all the ages past. 
lt can be realised in our experience. 

• 
"I Do Not Pray." 
IN a magazine article we recently read 
. these simple words, casually slipped 
111to the narrative: "I don't happen to o-o 
to church or to pray.' ' 'vVe do not thi~k 
it was a boast. Nor was it intended to 
be a confession-least of all a confession 
of weakness. Evidently it was simply a 
statement of fact. 

In so-called Christian lands thousands 
upon thousands could ma'l<e the same state-
ment. Even professed •. Christians - could 
· hfully say it-in their case it wo11\d be 

· con ession of failure and faithl<fssness. 
The man out of Christ is ignorant -of the 
benefit of church fellowship and of the 
help of prayer. Sometimes the deliberate 
thoice of a recognised wrong course of 
conduct makes a person shun the church 
and keeps·_ him from a form of praye; 
wluch, while he hugs his sin, would be a 
mockery. But for the professed Christian 
there should be no excuses. He should not 
profess to be wisec than his Lord. The 
Saviour found strength in communion with 
his Father. The Lord Jesus established 
a church in whose fellowship and worship 
we might both give and receive good. We 
cannot neglect the things of his appoint-
ment and make the prngress in living which 
we ought to be makmg. 

Dr. and Rev. 
PRO BA BLY the source of it-the 

American ''Christian Evangelist"-is 
the most remarkable thing about an edi-
torial note entitled "Dr. and Rev." Vv e 
quote a few sentences : 

"During the past several months we hnvc 
ohscr\'Cd an extraordinary increase, among our 
pastors, of gentlemen who accept gracefuJly 
the accolade of 'Or.' \Ve ba\'e been aware for 
some years that many of our ministers cherish 
the distinguishing denotation, 'Rev.' But we 
did not have, until quite rccent1y, so many 
Drs. A1>pareutly all our clergy hy this time 
arc now either Revs. or Drs.-or hoth. . . . 

"One of OlJ.l' mini~tcrs kindly explained, wl}en 
we voiced a personal bias against Hcv., that 
it was perfectly all right for clergymen to 
wt>ar a distinguishing tit1c. How would . they 
he denoted, otherwise, in the \clephone direc-
tories? As to that we could not say. But w,• 
dr, know what we think of Rev. Just whnt 
reverend quality is assumed when a man he-
l"01qes a · minista passes our understnncling. 
\Ve confess freely lo a sharp prejudice against 
the suggestion thnt any such quality is assumed. 

''We stand wilh Alexander Cnmpbell. Down 
with He\'. Down with unearned titles of Dr." 
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This editorial note evokes a mor~ sym-
pathetic feeling in our mind than ~-great 
many of the "Evangelist'' editorial ar-
ticles do. The chief difference between 
its attitude and ours is that we should be 
inclined to go further. For instance, we 
should not, as it does, refer to our preach-
ers as clergy. Even the phrase "becomes 
a minister" is not beyond the reach of the 
criticism of a stickler for the employment 
of New Testament terms with a New 
Testament content. 

Dut so far as it goes, the quoted editorial 
has a value. Our wonder is that it ap-
pea~s in the "Evangelist," where we read 
so much that snggests the adoption of a 
denominational attitude on the part of 
i'the Disciples." When that attitude is 
assutned, "clergy" and "Revs." tnay be 
expected. 

Misunderstood Texts. 
A ROOT OF EV!l. (1 Timothy 6: rn). 

-Many are the misrepresentations of 
the Apostle Paul's statement in I Tim .. 
6: JO. It is quite common t,o find people 
who think he · wrote that ~•money is the 
root of all evil,' ' a remark which would be 
absurdly incorrect. Worse we have some 
feeble jokes, even fro~ Christia~s about 
a wish to have a few roots. N eith~r com-
mon version nor revised suggests that 
money 1s the root of anything. Paul refers 
to "the love of money." "Love of money'' 
is the translation of one Greek noun found 
only here in the New Test!iYiient. the cor-
responding adject_ive appears in Luke 16: 
14 and 2 Tim. 3 : 2 , and is translated 
"covetous,.._ in A.V. and· "lovers of money" 
in R.V. ·-·· 

The apostle did not even say that "the 
love of money is ' the roof 'of all evil." The 
common version · so puts · it, but it is 
wrong. This is one of the very numerous 
places where the revised version greatly 
nnproves the sense. I~ trai1slates: "The 
love of money is a root of all kinds of 
evil." We may say that Rotherham gives 
both the exact order and a literal renderino-
of Paul's _words: "A root of all the vice~ 

, is the love of money.'' Weymouth well ex-
presses the sense: "From love of money 
all sorts of evil arise." · 

As the New Testament often reveals 
much· money brings peculiar temptalions t~ 
its posse~sor. But a man may have little 
and yet' be a lover of money; so the 
apostohc warning reaches us ' all . For 
proof of the statement that "the love of 
money is a root of all kinds ,of evil" we 
need only look around. Other roots of mis-
chief _there undoubtedly are, but what kind 
?_f ~vii has not ari~en from l_ov~ of money? 
1 hmk of, _the evils of 'dnnk, gambling, 
lust, sweatmg, theft, embezzlement war-
1~1ongering, grinding· down the poor: shut-
t111g up of compassion, hardening of the 
heart, and a host of other terrible evils. 
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The _ Church. 
H. G. Harward. 

T
HIS is an age of organisation. 
Societies multiply so quickly that it 

is not easy to tabulate the':11- . B'.,t the 
church is the one peerless 111st1tut1on to 
meet the needs of this perilous age. It 
has qualities not found in an)" ot~er body 
or institution. It is first of ;ill 

A Divine Institution. 
Jesus declared, "I will build my 

church." Of no other body can that he 
claimed. The church is the revelation of 
the thought and purpose of our Lord. It 
is his body. In it he dwells. Through 
it he serves. As Jesus lived in a human 
form and expressed himself on earth 
through the members of his body, even so 
he now lives in the church and manifests 
himself through the members of this 
divine body. Denominations are not of 
divine origin: They are the _creation of 
the div,isions which separate · the followers 
of Christ into sects and parties. What an 
)1onor to be a member of the church which 
Jesus buill, and of which he is the only 
and all sufficient head. 
The Church , js Universal. 

It knows no distinctions of race, rank 
or sex. '~ The educated and the il-
literate; the rich and the poor; the young 
and the old; the master and the servant; 
parents and children are all welcotne to its 
fellowship: · What other society can rpake 
the same claim to universality? '"Father 
goes to his lodge but leaves mother at 
home. Mother · goes to her society while 
father stays home with the chi-ldren (519me-
t1mes). _Boys and young men go-"fo their 
orgamsattons, but the' girls are excluded. 
What a joy to know that every member of 
the family can be a member of the church 
a;1d join together in the worship and ser-
vice of God. What inspiration there is 
111 the fact that in every land and among 
ev~ry ,race pe~ple are coming into fellow-
ship with Chnst and his church. 

The Church is Enduring. 
"Our little systems have their day. 
T~ey have their day, and cease to' be.'' 

It 1s ~ot so with the church. Jesus de-
clared, _'The_ gates of Hades shall not pre-
vail against 1t." 
• The chu,ch is just the family of God. 
And_ we never lo?e our membership in the 
fam1lv. Paul writes of the "wh I f .1 · h • o e amt y, 
111 eaven and on earth." We think of 
loved folks who no longer fellowship with 
us 111 the flesh, but they are still members 
of the fanuly, having been transferred 
to the eternal_ cour~s of glory. . No other 
blodtyh can 13cont111ue ,ts Ii fe and s,ervice after 
c ea • ut the chu •h I 
d L

. , . re asts on, until that 
ay our ord Will p . . 

glorious chu.rch . resent it to hnnself a 
. h h' ' w,thout spot or wrinkle or 
any sue t mg. 
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1Notable or Notorious? 
A. B. Withers. 

A l'iiDRO NICUS and Junias, whom Paul 
bade the Romans salute, and whom 

he said 11·ere his kinsmen and fellow-
prisoners, were of note among the apostles 
and in Christ before Paul. When Jesns 
was in the hands of the chief priests and 
elders there was a ni table prisoner called 
Barabbas. Andronicus and J uni as were 
"of note among the apostles." Barabbas 
was ""a notable prisoner." Each was 
notable. There is, however, a difference. 
Barabbas was notable, but it was not quite 
what being of· note among the apostles 
was . Andronicus and Junias were notable. 
Barabbas was notorious. 

Better to be Notable. 
· Of note is better than notori ety. The 
11otorions man is known for evil, the 
notable for good. Ba rabbas was in prison 
for insurrection in the city and for murder. 
He wa's !found with them that had made 
insurrection, "tnen who -in the .fflsurrection 
had committed murder." ' This was what 
made him " notable," in his case, notorious. 
John says o( him, "~ow Barabbas was a 
robber .'' Rebellion , murder , robbery! So 
he is called "a notable prisoner." • W hat 
notability! There was nothing excellent 
in the tbings that made him notable. H is 
distinctidi1 was in the violen~~-, he nsed. 
He had made insurrection and in it com-
mitted murqer. 

No man should be ambitious . for such 
not-otjety, and though it be much less evil 
than this; notoriety is not desirable. Better, 
we say, to be of note. -Andronicus and 
J uni as were the notable ones of a kind 
that men shou!d be. "Of note among the 
apostles"' was of note indeed, though -these 
were not of the twelve. Paul was an apostle 
of the Gentiles, and magnified hi s office; 
but Andronicus and Junias were of note, 
at least among n{en like B,arnabas who, 
with Paul , is called an apostle. Of those 
set in the church; the first were apostles, 
and Andronicus and J uni.as we re "of note 
among the apostles." Since the least in 
the kingdom of God is great, to be notable-
with men of note among the apostles is 
better than to be notorious: 

But to some, are not the notorious the 
really notable ones? Notabi lity and notori-
ety are confosed. Barabbas, and Androni-

, cus and J uni as are all nota-1,le, and it is not 
take\1 into account as much as it should be, 
that lJa rabbas is notable for evil-doing; and 
that he is notorious rather than notable. 
Barabbas cannot be admired . He can 
b.e understood. He may ,be helped, anc;l 
if possible he should be; but he cannot be 
admired. If insmrection were justified 
murder wa.s a horrible and forbidden ad-

dition, and it was as much forbidden to 
steal as it was to kill. 

Neither Notable nor Notorious. 
It is better to be notable than notorious ; 

by so much as a dinner of herbs where love 
is, is better than a stalled ox and hat red 
therewith ; or a little with righteousness 
than great revenues with injustice. But 
if we are not notorious neither may we be 
notable. We may'" avoid be ing notorious 
but may not become notable. 

Notability itself is not to be sought. 
Jeremiah's advice to Baruch was not to 
seek great things for himself. "And seek-
est thou g reat things for thyself? seek 
them not.' ' It was useless to seek great 
things when God was to bring evil upon 
all fl esh, an'd' the one sure thing was that 
a man's life would be given unto him fo r a 
prey in a)! places whither he went ; and as 
this man was advised not to s_eek great 
things, we are well advised not to seek to 
be notable. · 
·we . had betier · seek it than notoriety, 

but not as the disciples asking to be right 
and left of the Master in hi s kingdom. 
They knew not what they asked. Men of 
note are to be honored, but not mere seek-
ers of notability . 

Yet Paul ,!X>,uld write, "But desire ea rn-
estly the greater gifts."' There was "a 
still more excellent way," but (t was proper 
to desire earnestly the gceater gifts. 
"Follow after love, yet desire earnestly 
spiritual , gi ft s, but rather that ye may 
prophesy." Timothy ,also ,vas ·to g ive 
dil igence to present himself approved unto 
God, "a workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed." We should be able to render 
a ,_good acc9,unt of our stewardship. All 
th is ca,vbe done without being of note. 
Some, though, in doing such things are 
of note. A workman not needing to be 
ashamed may have to do a great work 
and manifest great g ifts. Others are not 
of_ note. J ohn the Baptist, hi1nself "a 
burhing and a shining light,'' said, "A man 
can receive , 11othing except it have been 
g iven him from heaven." O ne can only do 
what is his to do ; but denied as he is bv 
this, he can' have the fulness of joy of bi-
ing the friend of the bridegroom, whose, 
after all, is the bride. 

But notability is · not only in gifts . It 
is also in what is done without the g reater 
g ifts. "O f note among· the apost les" need 
not mean more than that And ronicus and 
Junias, with their capacity to be among the 
apostles, were men who took heed to 
themselves and to their teaching·. 'vfen can 
be notable for their goodness and fa ithful-
ness. Certainly these were of long stand-
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ing and fellowship. So it is in order to 
say that it is better to be notable than 
n::>torious, though it may be th.at we are 
neither notable nor notorious. 

Andronicus an·d J unias were of note. 
They had the mark of greatness. "Of 
note among the apostles." Barabbas was 
notable. He also had his mark. "A not-
able prisoner,' ' a notorious man. If we 
cannot be notable let us not be notorious ; 
but with some capac'ity granted to us , why 
should not we also be faithful and full of 
good works? 

Notable but not Notorious. 
The church does not breed the notori-

ous. It is when there is no connection 
with the church that men become notorious. 
"Among the apostles., is the atmosphere 
in which men can be of note. In the 
church the humble and ·the weak ha ve 
opportunity of being of note. But for the 
church, and that is, but for Christ , there 
would be many who wonld never distin-
gui sh themselves, whose capacity wo 
nQt be known ; but men can be "of note 
among the apostles." . Of what note may 

_ )Ve not become bY, · doing as those who 
continued ,steadfastly in the apostles' teach-
ing and fellowship, in the breaking of 
bread and the praye rs? 
, It is not denied 

1
that opportunity is also 

g iven apart from the church. In a democ-
racy the 'lesser privileged ones have oppor-
tunity of atta ining notabili ty. The church 
offers other opportunity, and its greatness 
is that it is to the humble and the weak 
"Not many ,~ise after the flesh, not man~ 
mighty, not many noble are called: btit 
God chose the foo lish things of the world 
that he might put to shathe them that are 
wise ; and God chos~ the weak things of 
the world, that he n11ght put to shame the 
things that are strong; and the !Jase things 
o f the worl9, and the thmgs that are des-
pised, did God choosi'." Aind though we 
are both saved from things in which a 
Barabbas becomes notorious, and have op-
portunity of bemg of note, Christ. in whom 
we are o f God, is made u.nto us "wisdom 
from God, and righteousness and sancti fi -
~ation, and_ redemption''; and if we glory 
1l must be 111 the Lord. 

LITTLE THI I'!GS. 

1\ LITi'LE word in kindness spoken, 
·t .-\ motiotl , or a tear, 

Has often hcnlCd the heart that's brokc-n 
And made a friend sincere. 

A wo rd, a loo k, has crus hed to earth 
Full many a budding tlowcr, 

\Vhich, had a smile but owned it s birth, 
\Vould l>lcss life's darkest hour. 

Thc1~. d('em it not an idle thin~ 
A plcasnnt word to speak; 

The face you W('l.ll' . the thought you hring, 
A hea rt may hral or bL·eak. 

- J. G. Whittier. 
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The Ultimate Triumph of the Restoration Movement. 
THAT the Lord's prayer for the unity of his 

people will ultimately be answered has 
been the confident hope of many, and had 
the p101;1eers and subsequent leaders of the 
Restoration Movement been more diligent in 
the study of prophetic scriptures there , is little 
doubt that the plea to restore the church 
of the New Testament, would have gathered 
~oge~her a number of movements now work-
mg m opposition one to the other, and added 
m1lh?ns to the number of those working in 
the interests of Christian unity. 

"Despise not the prophetic word" may be 
taken as one interpretation of 1 Thessalonians 
5: . 20. If we as a movement have not been 
guilty of despising the prophetic word we 
must at least confess that we have in '1arge 
measure neglected it. 

- Chrisfs Pra.ver for Unity. 
I. Christ prayed for those whom the Father 

had given him-not that they should be taken 
out of the world but that they should be kept 
from evil (John 17: 9, 15). 

~e prayed that his people might be one 
- . m and in the Father, that the world 'rj~;:;, ~tie;

1
e). that God had sent him forth 

'.3. He prayed that his people might be with 
him where he is that they might behold his 
glory (John 17: 24). · 
, The first and the third of these statements 
appear ~o contain a direct contradiction. He 
wants his people in the world, and he wants 
them out of the world; liut the contradiction 
· is not real. Christ has. gone to prepare a 
place for his people (John 14: 2). Meanwhile 
he wants his people to win out of the world 
a people !or his name (Acts 15: 14), to bring 
these people to a unity of the faith (Eph. 4: 
11-14), and when" i;his work is accomplished 
he will come again and receive. them to him-
self, that where he is there they may b~ also 
(John 14: ":l) . 

One in Us. 
Before a. service the worshippers are out-

side the building; they come into the building, 
and then they are in the building. The un-
believer is put of Christ; he fulfils certain re-
quirements whereby he comes into Christ, 
and now he is in Christ. . 

Greek prepositions are sometimes of far 
greater significance than the English transla-
tion of them represents them to be, and per-
haps the word eis, whose p,imary meaning is 
into, is a word that is bad1y treated in this 
respect. The Lord's prayer for unity contains 
the petition that his people might be one in 
us, and as he is addressing the Father the very 
least meaning that we may give to the petition 
is that his people might be one in Christ and 
in God. As the natural man is 'outside of 
God and of Christ, it is essential that we 
understand what one must do to make him 
in Christ and in God. 

In a number of passages in which I.he 
English translation uses the preposition in, 
the Greek word is eis (into) . From these 
we conclude that a person is . in Christ be-
cause he has believed into him. John ':J.: 12, 
Believe into his name; , John 3: 15, 16, Who-
soever believeth into him; John 3: 36, He that 
believeth into the Son. 

Taking these passages by themselves, one 
may feel justified in claiming that bne is 
saved by faith alone, but there are other 
passages which could Just as well be used to 
support the doctrine of baptismal• regeneration 
and claim that we are saved by baptism alone. 
Rom. 6: 3, Baptised into Jesus Christ; ftom. 
6: 3, Baptised into his death; Gal. 3: 27, 
Baptised Into Christ. 

R. 0. Sutton. 

Those who accept the doctrine of baptismal 
regeneration will not readily accept the former 
group of texts and agree with the view that 
we are saved by fa.ith alone, while those who 
preach the doctrine of salvation by faith alone 
would be horrified at the suggestion that one 
could be saved by baptism alone. The fact of 
the_ matter is that there is only one safe 
attitude to take, and that is clearly 'shown in 
Acts 19: 4, 5, where those who believed into 
Christ were baptised into his name for bap 
tism into the name is synonymous 'with bap: 
tism int? the person of the deity, as the fol-
lowing lme of argument will show. 

The Great Commission. 
. In view of the ter~s of the great commis-

sion <Matt 28: 19, 20), it is difficult to under-
stand the attitude of men like Arno C. Gae-

SO LITTLE, SO GREAT. 

v 
rfHE lowly briar h,rings forth the 

·sweetest flower, 
The fleeting, second rr.8.kes the 

joyous hour, 
And wisest thoughts in simple words 

are spoken: 
The greatest deed-the promise kept 

unbroken. 
As highest hopes in little prayers 

outpoured, 
So shall the simplest faith in thee, 

0 Lord, 
Awake the soul ·alileep in its despair. 
RipeDin~ the seed of love in k.eeping 

there. 
-Beatrix Jeffs 

in "Christian World." 

belein (Plymouth J!rethren) and some Bap-
tists who hold the view that for _the Jew bap-
tism is an essential part of God's plan of 
salvation, but for the Gentile believer faith 
alone will save. If a person cleans a room 
sweeping it, sweeping is a! part of the cleaning 
process, and if one is to make disciples, bap-
tising them, baptism is part of the process 
of making disciples. The person who goes to 
Matt. 28: I 19, 20 for his authority to preach 
must of necessity accept the responsibility of 
seeing that the word is faithfully preached, 
and the examples given us in the book of 
Acts show that baptism was enjoined whether 
the hearers were Jews or Gentiles. Philip's 
preaching of Christ (Acts 8: 5 l resulted in 
the baptism of the Samaritans (Acts 8: 12), 
and his preaching of Jesus to the Ethiopian 
led to the baptism of th_e latter (Acts 8: 35, 
39). When Peter preached the things com-

• manded o! Grid, Cornelius and his household 
were baptised. After Paul and Silas pre'!"hed 
the word of God in the gaol at Philippi, the 
gaoler and his household were baptised. 

The claim that baptism is essential !or the 
Jew but not for the Gentile is entirely without 
any scriptural authority, and is & clear de--
pa,rture frotn the great commission, · which em-
braces in its scope peoples of all nations, rElces 
and col.ors, without distinction as to Jew or 
Gentile. 

Into the Name. 
Baptism in the great commission is into the 

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Spirit. Baptism into the name of 
Christ <Matt. 28: 19) is baptism into Christ, 
and into his death (Rom. 6: 3) , and the be-
liever is in Christ through faith and baptism. 

Baptism is alSo into the name of the Father, 
and the logical conclusion is that the believer 
is in God as well as in Christ through faith 
and baptism. The church of the Thessalonians 
was in God the Father, and in the Lord Jesus 
Christ (1 Thess. l : l ; 2 Thess.1: 1). Has any-
one any suggestion concerning the method of 
obtaining this standing apart from faith and 
baptism? 

Clearly, then, the Lord's prayer for unity 
(John 17: 21) involves faith and baptism. 

Since baptism into the name of Christ is 
baptism into Christ, and there can be no 
doubt that baptism into the name of God is 
baptism into God, it would be strange if the 
Bible had no corresponding passage relating 
to the Holy Spirit. 

Misinterpretation of 1 Cor. 12: 13 has been 
common with those who seek to avoid Chris-
tian baptism, for some who tr; to refuse bap-
tism a place in the divine ~plan of salvation, and 
for those who make Spirit baptism and 
"speaking ill . tongu~s" a test of discipleship. 
The writer has to admit that he has never 
been satisfied with any interpretation of this 
passage until he pursued his argument to its 
logical conClllsion and found · that there is 
an alternative rendering' in the Greek text 
making the verse read "into one Spirit'' or 
"in one Spirit.'' · · · 

There is no sound reason for the English 
translation of James I . Version, "by one 
Spirit," apart from the fact that the trans-
lators did . not s~e all that their translation 
mvolved, . even to the extent of sanctioning 
two baptisms (water baptism _and Spirit bap-
tism) when the scripture expressly states that 
there is one baptism (Eph. 4: 5), and as the 
grea~ co~mission requires man to administer 
baptism, 1t must be . water baptism, for Christ 
alone can baptise with the Holy Spirit (Matt. 
3: 11; John I: 33). 

Keeping close to the Greek limits us to one 
of two translations of 1 Cor. 12: 13 :-
. I. "Into (eis) one Spirit, we · are all baptised 
mto one body." When we are baptised into 
the name of the_ Holy Spirit we are baptised 
mto the one Spmt, the Holy Spirit. At the 
sam,e time we are baptised into God, and into 
Christ, and ... this passage goes further and 
states that we are baptised into one body 
which clearly is the church ' 
. 2: "In (en) o;.e Spirit, .;e are all baptised 
mto one body.'' . In Eph. 4: 4-6 there is one 
~ord ?esus Christ)' one Spirit, and one God 

mce aith and _baptism make us in Chnst and 
~:u~todt~er~a 't not . the slightest reason to 

. . p ism mto the name of the 
Spirit is baptism into the Spirit also so that 
~~tt'i':e .;;~e t one Spirit it is the ~esult of 

_aphsm, so that whether we take 
the more direct preposition eis (Int ) th 
;:~e dii;~t ;~e b': /in) .the Conclusi~n ~; th! 
the Son into thf ':at •~to _the Father, into · 
the one body, the chur/h. pmt,_ and also into 
be strange if we w ' RI)d_ mdeed, it V{Ould 
(the head) if at the ere bapt15ed into Christ 
baptised into the chu;~;:ie thiime we were not w ch 1S his body. 
The Seven Essentials of Ch . t' Unit_v. r,s ,an 

Just how far t1'e ch h 
the divine ideal of uniturc has departed from 
ring to Eph. 4: 4•6, Y may be seen by refer-
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1. One Body. The church is here referred 
to, and it l"s claimed that mystically there is 
one body; but call an Anglican a Baptist, a 
Methodist 8. Roman Catholic, or a Presby-
terian a Seventh-Day Adventist, and you will 
soon find the mystical unity counts for very 
lletle. 

2. One Spirit-the Holy Spirit. So far as the 
writer knows, this calls for no comment, as 
unity already exists. · 

3. One Hope. The outstanding hope of the 
church is the second coming of "' Chrtst. The 
doctrine ~ of the Lord's return is receiving 
greater attention than hitherto, but it should 
be featured · more thah it is. 

4. One Lord. This calls for no comment 
except to emphasise the deity of Christ, which 
in our· daiy seems to be questioned by those 

- who ought to know better. 
5. One Faith. Clearly this was the faith 

once for all . delivered to the saints. Infant 
baptism, spripklin.g or pouring, conf?.rmation, 
denominational names and clerical titles are 
man-made innovations and must be discarded 
if . we are , to return to that "faith for which 
we are earnestly to contend" (Jude 3). 

6. One Baptism. Infant baptism and sprink-
ling or pouring are departures from the faith. 
Those who place the emphasis upon Spirit 
baptism should read the great commission of 
Matt. 28: 19, 20, and V-Sk themselves if they 
have power to fulfil this commission if the one 
baptlsm•• is Spirit baptism, seeing that there 
is only one who can baptise with the Holy 
Spirit; that is Christ Jesus <Matt. 3: 11; 
John 1: 33) . 

7. One God and Father. This ·,calls for no 
cpmment as unity already exists. 

Restoration of Essential Unity. 
·That the restoration of . unity on matters 

essential to that unity is assured may be de-
rived from two · great facts:- r, 

1. Christ prayed for that unity w ith special 
reference '.to those things that make people one 
in him and in the Father. Clelarly faith and 
baptism at lea.st are involved. We may feel . 
confident that what· the Soti asked was in 
accord • with ·the Father's will, and · that it 
would be answered at least Substantially in 
due course. 

2. Christ gave a)?Ostles, prophets, evangelists, 
pastors and teachers . . . till we all come 

~\fhfo~~{e oftJh~fa~i~~rv~ tfJi L;;d!~i.~ 
the preaching of the Word must continue till 
the unity of the faith is restored. 

Someone may .say tru!t this unity wilt be at-
tained only in the hereafter. Read Eph. 4: 14 
-"That we henceforth be no , more children, 
tossed to and fro, and carried about with ever.y 
wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, and 
cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to 
deceive." ' This is · erhphatically a picture of 
what occurs on earth, and has no relation to 
things in heaven. 

May We Expect World Conversions? 
Had the church remained united there can 

be little doubt that it would have swept 
through the world victoriously and very speed-
ily the number of "living stones" required to 
complete the "holy temple" (1 Peter 1: 5) 
would have been gathered. out and nothing 
would remain 1/ut for the Lord _to return arid 
gather his own people to himself. As it Is we 
may expect to see a great ingathering of souls 
into the kingdom of Christ when the · unity of 
the faith is restored, but it is my belief that 
Jong before world conver~ion is accomplished 
Tue building of the church will be completed 
and the Lord will come for his body, his bride, 
the church, leaving the . unbelieving world to 
go on Into the great tr1bulatton period. 
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Wanted: A New Spiritual Optic. 
W. Remfry Hunt. 

IN the new and creative era which dawned 
. upon the early Christian church the di~-

ciples learned there was something that trans-
cended the mere plus a'nd minor verdicts of 
life. The srcret was prayer. It outdistanced 
mathematics and outran the exact knowledge 
men call science. 

Crises are Creative. 
In these days of international crises one 

could well wish that the unsullied faith of 
our fathers was with us still. Abraham was 
honored by being called the "friend of God." 
But he lived, yet how amply, in the twiligh_t 
age of the seers. He believed God: and dis-
covered a new dimension. He lived in a tent 
of rags. God changed it for a magnificent 
dome. He moved from "low visibility" to vision. 
The lesson is obvious. 

Altar "Fires Burn /,ow. 
Even in a casual sut vey of our fine brother-

hood in its history, development and an ad-
vancing power ·among the denominations, it is 
easily discernible that a-11 is not well with us 
as a church. Our evangelisation is too often 
appraised numerically. We are greater in 
exegetical diagnosis that we are in spiritual 
mindedness. In the pivotal balance of our 
splendid achievements· we are short-circuited 
in the broken connection ·we sustain with the 
"upper room" · and the "bended knee." When 
the mid-week prayer meeting bends low to a 
mere social church supper, it is then true to its 
exact ratio thB.t the fire 6n the altar burns 
low. So it is that the priyerless life becomes 
a powerless life. It is short-circuited; ahd the 
trouble is on our end of the line. 

' 1 ; , .J.1. , 
Wave-Lengths of Prayer. 

In the mechanical sci~nce of . the speaking 
films there is a delicate and fine S:ppa.ratus in 
the visual-S0iind fieid Which records 'alld mani-
fests the motion of sound waves. Contact and 
8.ccord unite. That produces an invariable 
law of action. So it is with prayer and faith: 
It is a working agreement. It will change the 
cold modernistic pulpit from an oratorical ex-
hibit into a power-house of creative and re-
deeming life. 

Now, how can these things- be? Note this. 
It has four simple, clear, radical and unchange-
able items In it. 

First item: the prayer must be in the name 
of Jesus. Second item: the prayer must be 
by a soul in the true partnership basis and 
touch with God. Third item: it must be true 
to the old school book on - prayer and offered 
with thanksgiving, and faith, if it would turn 
to flight the armies of aliens. Fourth item: it 
must be prayer without ceasing that the name 
of our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in 
you, and ye in him according to the wondrous 
grace of God. 

Who could tell, then, what mighty answers 
to a million pra,yers in the /'Circle of the upper 
room'' would mean in gi vmg a new spiritual . 
vision to our spkndid brotherhood. Then we 
should be able to witness with a new endne-
ment of love, and a fresh endowment •of ener-
gised power the great and divine facts, com-
mands and promises of the great commission 
to the vast unevangelised millions of paganised 
Asia, who have become bewildered in their 
discovery that Christendom is not Christian. 
Nor can we expect to see them optimistic with 
a misty optic. ~ ------

Spiritual Vision Ignores Distance. 
The thoughtful student of history cannot 

but be impr~ssed with the fact that most of 
the giant spiritual leaders of the church have 
been and are men and worrien of prayer. One 
ever associates the hallowed names of George 
Muller of Bristol, and Hudson Taylor of China, 
and Dr. Paton of the New Hebrides, as men of 
the "upper room." They moved nations. In 
a recezit visit to the dear old homeland we 
kneeled in praY;er in Westminster Abbey. The 
thought . urged up in our minds that if only 
the great and dignified Houses of Parliament 
sould set up a Supreme Court of Wisdom and 
a League of Humanity, what meagre appraise-
ment value need be attached, then, to an ln-
ternational race in armaments. The materialis-
tic mind counts this · stupid. But think a 
minute, and "listen in" on what Jesus said: 
" If ye shall ask anything in my name" : and 
prayer gets things done. • 

In sum: prayer is unique in that it defies the 
law of gravitation. It ignores distance. It 
travels faster than light. Its- cylinders are 
"accord," "in my Name," "fellowship," "faith": 
lose one and its light and heat and power is 
short-circuited. This is its central, and its 
all-expository idea. 

Power for Service. 
"He giveth 11owcr to the faint, tllld to tbcm that have no might, he incrcaseth stn•ngth." 

- Isa. 40: 29. 

PO\VEH fo1: scn·_icc, Lord, I ncNI, 
• \Vithout this my work is vain; 
Thou must fructify ·the seed . 

Ere it yield ·1hC precious gmin. 
Breathe thy Jiving power, 0 Lord, 

Into alt I ao for thee, 
Then I shall not speak one ,Vorel 

\Vhich shall quite resultless be.•, 

Lifeless, words can ne,•cr fall, 
If thoJ , bre.athc thy quickening breath; 

Death to life thy power can fcnJI; 
Life without thee is hut de;.llh, 

Amt the weakest thou dost use 
That the power he all thine own, 

Nol the mighty dost thou choose. 
Nor in them thy strength is shown. 

Christ, I coma to thee for power: 
Td the faint thou gives t such. 

Help me in the ,trying hour, 
Oh, I need thy strength so mm·h ! 

Give me power to shine for thee 
In a world so dark with sio, 

I shall all-,·ictorious hr. 
Ir thou dwell, 0 Christ, within. 

Let me foci my weakness, Lord, 
Then the mountain I shall mo,·c , 

If I but believe thy \Vord, · 
And thy faithful promise prove. 

Strong in strength which thou dost give, 
F'illt•d with :ill thy pow<.'r di\'im•, 

~ot in \'ain my Iifo I live.'-( 
Not one was ted hour is mine. 

- Fairelie Thornton in Golden Grain Almanndt. 
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The Home Circle. 
Conducted by J. C, F. Pittmon. 

THE LORD WILL COME AGAIN! 
I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go 
, . I will come again.-.John 14: 2, 3. 

SURELY the Lord will come again! 
Said he not so that day 

When, to the Father's home he showed 
Himself the living "Way"? 

Oh, let us trust his simple word-
The very "Truth" is he; 

And in the fulness of the time 
We all his face shall see. 

His thoughts to us are tenderest love; 
, And tokens of his grace, 
Suited to ea<:h and all shall fill 

That long prepared place. 
O that our hearts each day to him 

Were yet more closely knit-
. More loosened from tbe bonds of earth -

More for his presence flt! 
0 that his perfect will might be 

' ~..-. -More truly, fully ours; 
That naught he cannot bless should mar 

The swiftly passing hours! 
Then should we all with joy serene 

Awalt hi~ signal-call; 
Then rise / through grace all unashamed, 

Before his feet to fall. • 
-E. C. Sandwith. 

COULDN'T SPAR6 HIM. 
.t CERTAIN well-known preacher was once 
.i1. fiercely opposed during One of his charges 
by an infidel in the town, who was a leader in 
all opposition to religion. and took too much 
satisfaction in discovering inconsistencies in the 
lives of church members, and in publishing 
them through the neighborhood. 

For some reason he decided to remove to 
another part of the countr.y. Meeting the 
mj,nister one 'day, he said: "Well, I suppose you 
know I am going to leave town, and I suppose 
you will be glad of it?" 

"Glad of it? Why, no," replied the minister. 
"I shall be very sorry to lose you. You are so 
useful to me in my work that I can hard!;' 
spare you.'' · 

The man was taken much aback, and • asked, 
"How Is that?" 

"Why," rejoined the minister, "every time a 
sheep gets its foot out of miy fold you bark 
from one end of the town to the other. You 
are the most useful watch-dog that I ever 
knew.''-Selected. 

HIS BOUNDLESS LOVE. 

.A. N i:d Jr!~~~ ;fa~~~gupa a~?o~w~o t~ea;;re~ 
daily bread. After a time his hand became 
feeble and tremulous, and he could no more 
make music. On~ day the old man ·sat on the 
kerb weeping, A man came -along and said : 

"My friend, you are too feeble to.# play; give 
me your · violin." 

He took the instrument and bega.n to dis-
course" most exquisite music. People who were 
passing stopped. A crowd gathered. While -
the stranger pla)'ed-.-the violin the old man held 
his hat, and into it fell the coins which the en-
raptured townspeople willingly gave. When the 
hat was full the stranger said: 

,"Now. put that coin in your pocket and hold 
your hat again." 

Then the man played more sweetly than he 
had before, a-nd the tears ran down the faces 

of the people who listened. When the hat was 
filled the second time, the violinist dropped the 
instrument. and passed on. 

"Who can it be?" the people exclaimed 
"Why," said a man in the crowd, ;,it is 

Bucher, the greatest of violinists.'' 
And so it was. He 'Just took the old soldier's 

place, and assumed his poverty, and shouldered 
his burden, and played his instrument and 
earned for Wm the coin he needed so much. 

That is precisely what Jesus did for us. He 
found us in poverty and distress, and across 
the broken strings of his own broken heart 
~e struck a strain of infinite music which called 
forth the plaudits of earth and heaven. He 
stood in our place. He assumed our poverty. 
He carried our burden.---Selected. 

LOVE'S GREATEST GIFT. 

1'HAT was a touching story of sick-t'oom 
. min~stration which Mr. 9"ladstone gave 
m Parhament, when announcing the death of 
t:t:ie Princess Alice. Her little boy was ill with 
diphtheria, and the mother had' been cautioned 
not to inhale the poisoned breath. The child 
was tossing in the delirium of fever. The 
Princess stood beside him and " laid her hand 
on his brow to caress him '. The touch cooled 
the fevered brain, and brought back the wan-
dering' soul ,-from its wild delirium. He nestled 
a. moment in his mother's lap; then, throwing 

~~a= iJ:~u:~." h~hen~:iill~~ or~b~:1~ 
love was stronger than all the injunctions of 
physicians, and she pressed her lips to the 
child's. ' The result was death. 

You say she was . foolish. __ ,Ye.t where is 
t'be mother who would not-r have done the 
same? There ·1 may be peril in the sick-room 
for th~ :y.rho minister there for Christ; but 
love stops .at no peril, no sa,crifice There was 
peril in {;hrist's own mission t;. this world. 
In his marvellous love for us_ Qjt- put his lips 
to the poison of our ~in-and · died.-Selected. 

QUESTIONABLE COMPLIMENT. 
Most preachers could probably tell some 

stories of amusing compliments -,paid them by 
the humbler members of their flock. 

One such was paid by a colored woman to 
~~:hc°;l~~w!;~ ;g:b::id~rrierican minister, 

"Brother Galloway always do preach a power-
ful good tex'.'' ' 

Of the same sort was the story told by the 
late Dr. Dashiell. Preaching on one occasion 
· at his old home, an elderly colored man who 
had taken care of him when he was a child 
was delighted with the sermon. 

At the close of the service he shook the 
doctor warmly by the ha.nd, and said: 

"Larry, you's a good preacher; you's a good 
preacher. I tell you, you's a soup.din' brass 
~nd tinklin' cymbal!" 

BEFORE OR AFTER?" 
The bore was relating his experience in the 

clubroom. "There I stood, gentlemen," the 
long-winded 11arrator was saying, after droning 
on for an hour ·regarding his trip to Switzer-
land, "there I stood, with the abyss yawning in 
front of me.'' 

"Excuse me," interjected one of the un-
fortunate men who had been obliged · to listen 
to the story, "but, was that abyss yawning 
before you got there?" 

~'larch 24, 1938. 

The Family Altar. 
J.C.F.P. 

TOPIC.-"NEVER MAN SO SPAKE/' 
Monday, March 28. t 

BUT r sa: unto you.-Matt. 5: 20. 

Seven times in this chapter are · these words 
repeated. Well might we heed them, for they 
contain infinitely higher laws than Moses 
gave. chrlstianity, for_ exan:i,ple, _ "_revo~ution-
ises the order of the virtues, placmg 1n the 
highest rank such qualities asl humility, purity 
of heart, love. Such teaching was unique, and 
with the lapse of time cannot be outgrown, for 
it inculcates principles which will abide even 
when time shall be • no more. 

Reading-Matthew 5: 1-20. 
Tuesday, March ~• 29. 

These are the words which I spake unto you, 
while I was yet with you, that all things must 
needs be fulfilled.-Luke 24: 44. 

Jesus bad foretold his ,sufferings an.ct death, 
yet his disciples failed to understa.nd. He 
had shown thatl these experiences were in .ac-
cordance with Old Testament prophecies, yet-
they did not believe. They · still remained in 
the kindergarten of Christ's school; hence the 
Saviour, by the reiterp.tion · of truths before 
declared, says_ that he was born ·that he 
might die; and dying, rise again as conqueror 
of death. . ,~ -

Reading-Luke 24: 36-53. 
\Vednesday, March 30. 

Verily, verily::; _ I ·say unto you, We speak that 
which we know, · and bear witness Of· that 
which we have see:[l.-Jofin ·3 '. 11. 

Nicodemus, a 'te&Cher of Israel, was unac-
quainted with the first principles of Christian-
ity; hence he must be taught. No greater 
teacher than JeSus could instruct him, whose 
doctrine was-not- founded upon hUm8.:rt' 'Sl)ecllla-
tion Or reason, ·,._but 'c0nsisted1 of the unmistak-
able testimony- of an · eye-witness, ~ftjr, 1Jesus 
said that he bore~ witness of what he had seen. 

-Readlng-C.John_ 3: 1-1_4. 
Th_ursd.ay, March 31. 

_J~~ :~~e. q ,Qat s~k'. unto th~_}rii'' he. 

Such a stupendous claim had never before 
been made, and no man save Jesus dare make 
it. "This woman's idea of the Messiah was 
probably very crud«;:., bQ.t it was in part an_ im-
provement on the ~neral Jewish COilception 
for it regarded Jesus~ as a teache'i- rather tha~ 
a worl~-conquering e~hly, prince." · 

Reading-John 4: 1-26. · 
-.. Friday, April 1 . . 

thi~gs~o::t~~~ 2~ught me, I .speak these 
The teaching of Jesus was heaven-born yet 

for . all earth's inhabitants. . Being taught of 
God, JesUs spake ,as one that had authority 
and not as the scrib.es. Never alone, th~ 
FatheX, co~unicated his will to Wm tn order 
that he rrught reveal it to a godless world. 

Reading-John 8 :, 21-30. 
Saturday, -April 2 

The words that I say unto y~u I speak not 
from myself, but the Father abiding in me 
doeth the works.~ohn 14: lO. 

Again Jesus emphatically asserts absolute 
unity with the Fathet, unity of essence and 
purpose. All theology which in any wa dis~ 
socJ.ates Jesus from God is heretical f~r he 
and the Father are one ' 

Reading-John 14: 1. 1:i .. 
Sunday, April 3 

Never man so SJ)akeA-John 7·. 46 These words are as tru · , · 
were spokeil, for the worl e now as when they 
any whose teaching d h~ never produced 
or Jesus . can be compared with that 

Readi,;gs-Micah 5; John 7: 25-53. 
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Basis of Christian Union 
Ephesians 4 : 1-7. 

Prayer Meeting Topic for ,'1arch JO. 
H. J. Patterson, M.A. 

I TRUST that all a re agreed that Christian 
union is desirable. Let us all pra,y earnestly 

for that most desirable objective. In this we 
follow the example of Christ. Another very 
necessary thing is the surrendered will. In 
too many of us there is much of self, individu-
ally and sometimes denominationally. Tradi-
tion and prejudice must st.and aside for the 
sake of the unity of the body of Christ. A 
third and most necessary thing is the cul-
tivation. of a fraternal /Spirit among al~ Chris-
tians. ·we sh all never secure Christian union 
if we treat al 1 but our own as foreigners. 
A Basis. 

All the above but prepares the way, for we 
must have a basis upon which to unite. That 
basis we believe is to be found in the word 
of God. We shall never come together as one 
unless upon some common basis acceptable to 
all. All Christians tum or should turn to the 
Bible. This contains a diVine revelation of 
God to man. 

While :S()me creedal statements are good, we 
do not think a creedal basis sufficient or neces-
sary. A written creed may contain too little or 
too much , and if it is t he same as the word 
of God,Crit is unnecessary. The writing of a 
creed has sometimes excluded more Christians 
'than it has included. Creedal statements have 
often tended to division rather than to union. 
We would, make the rule of faith -and the basis 
of union to be found in the scripture. The 
word of God should be final. It there is no 
standard and no final authority, how shall we 
determine.J the basis? The opinions of men 
differ so. 

We believe the scriptures. The New Testa-
·ment reveals the mind of Christ. who declared 
God's will to man. "Nothing ought to be 
inculcated upon Christians as articles of faith, 
nor required of them as terms of communion, 
but what is expressly taught and enjoined 
upon them in the word of God." "Nothing 
ought to be received into the faith or worship 
of the Church oi- made a term 'of communion 
among Christians that is not as old as the 
New Testament." 
A Difficulty. 

When ·we say let us return to the faith and 
practice of the church as founded and per-
fected by the apostles and our Lord, we think 
we have solid rock. But the getting to the 
rock is not so easy. We are not all always 
agreed on our interpretation of, scripture. Are 
we all at liberty to interpret the scriptures as 
we please? If so, we shall never obtain 
Christian union. There is what Alexander 
Campbell declared a "consensus of scholar-
ship." If we were all ready to accept what 
is ·the considered judgment of those who in 
each sphere are best prepared to know, we 
should be a long way on toward solving the 
problem. This does not mean an appeal to a 
general church cou.ncil , but to the reverent 
common mind, or to scholars who are best 
qualifi~d to give a judgment on any given 
scripture. For example, concerning the ques-
tion of the action of Christian baptism. Let 
the best of the Greek scholars say what it is. 
Let the true exegetes or interpreters of scrip-
ture say. 

There are few really fundamental and vital 
matters which should concern us as a basis 
for Christian union. In our judgment the basis 
should be in a loyal confession of faith in 
Jesus as Lord and Son of God, and those 
repentant confessors of their faith who are 
baptised should be received into the church. 

TOPIC FOR APRIL 6.- "THIS LIBERTY OF 
YOURS."-! Corinthians 8. 
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Our Young People. 
Conducted by Keith A. Jones. 

Doings In Vict.orian Youth Fields. 
PREPARATIONS are well in hand for cele-

brating Youth Week among the churches 
and youth groups throughout the State. The 
splendid success attending the special features 
of Youth Week in t he past two years inspires 
confidence for a great rallying of our youth 
forces. There will be a number of united ac-
tivit ies of an inspirational nature-and there 
will be much active planning and campaigning 
in the local Centres to advance and strengthen 
our work. May 8-15 is the selected period for 
l{outh Week. 

All workers are delighted that the severity 
of the paralysis epidemic seems to be at an 
end. Many schools have been closed, or 
partially closed, for months. Some leaders were 
very fearful that a..ttendances at school would 
be disastrous after so long a break. But we 
have been ~ _1..!ch cheered by report.s in the 
last week or two. Since re-opening the at-
tendances have exceeded our highest hopes. 
Apart from the kindergarten section, many 
schools are almost back ta their normal num-
bers. During the epidemic the department 
issued lesson-letters to schools each week. 
These were vital factors in keeping scholars 
COQ.tacted: Teachers have done splendid w01:k 
in keeping their classes together through 
correspondence and visitation. A State-wide 
increase and attendance campaign will be 
launched simllltaueously with Youth Week. 

In the field of sport associated witl'l the 
churches we are informed that the Cricket 
Association has' had the best season for many 
years. Four new teams entered the competition 
this year. The final matches for the Premier:a. 
ship are now being played, The -Youth De-
partment has organised for commencing a 
Tennis Association in connection with the 
youth organisation in the Northern Suburban 
Group. Keen interest has been displayed 
amongst intending players. The tournament 
will commence in April. In the same district 
steps are being taken to form a Basketball 
Association for the junior girls. We want to 
cater for girls from 13-16 years, associated 
with our schools and supporting auxiliaries. 

For some time efforts have been made to 
esta blish Youth F ellowships or Bible Classes 
to meet on Sunday afternoon as a part of the 
Bible school programme. We have sought to 
secure a separate programme and service from 
that of the lower sections of the Bible school. 
We have been forced to face the fa,:t t hat 
many young people in the early adolescent 
period dislike th e "Sunday school" affiliation. 
But they h;we no objection to joining in a 
class or feliowship which really meets their 
needs and appeals to their rapidly developing 
lives. Happily there has been an extension 
of these groups. Some meet at 2.15 p.m., and 
are dismissed before the other classes assemble. 
In quite a number of centres the Youth Fellow-
ship meets ~or tea once a month, and enjoys 
the company and message of a visiting 
speaker. 

The Explorers' Clut> movement is finding 
acceptance among leaders of boys. The de-
partment has built up a club system to a.ppeal 
to, and meet the needs of, Junior boys from 
10 to 15 years. Generally speaking, this group 

has been uncatered for 1n our youth work. 
We believe that the programme submitted is 
both interesting and workable. Several clubs 
have been formed, and others will commence 
now that the health restrictions have been 
lifted. It is our hope that this movement, 
working together with the Bible school, will 
prevent the lamentable "drift" which is so evi-
dent in the top part of the school. 

A CLUB'S APPRECIATION. 
')if R. A. BAKER, preacher of the Prospect 
lf.L Church of Christ , S .A., has held the office 
of chaplain of the K .S.P, for the past three 
years. During that period he has raised the 
club from a state of mere existence to it.s 
preseht position as one of the largest, most 
efficient and active clubs in the State. Mu~ch ...-: 
of the success of the recent silver jubilee cele-
brations is attributed to his keenness and e»t"'r 
prise, and the way he has tackled the pro6-
lems of the club has earl'led him the admira-
tion and gratitude of its members. The club 
can rest assured ol contin:ued prosperity as long 
as it has the support of Bro. Baker, its spirit-
ual leader.-G. Bonney. 

EACH DAY. 

SOi\l EWH EI\E, somehow, somctifnc c~1ch clay, 
I try to t urn a side and pray 

That God wi ll make .my life a way 
For strength and goodness to my friends. 
And then 
Som.ewhcre, somehow, somcl imc each day, 
A ktndly, helpful word . I say in hope : 
That it might lift the gloom nway 
From some discourngcd soul. 

- Forres t H. l(irkpntrick, 
I3ethany Colll'ge, U.S. ,\ . 

Y.W.L. STAMPS. 
Dute. · Scripture. 

Apr. 3- Lukc 23: 1-25 
,. 10- ~Inrk 16: 1-11 
,. I 7- ~lntt. 28: 16-20 
., 2-1-Acts 2: 1-40 

l\lay 1- Acts 3: 1-19 
8- Acts -I: 31-37 

,. i5- Act s 13: 13-52 
,, 22- Acts 16 : 7-13 
., 29- Chiuese Street. 

,June 5- Chinesc Home. 
,, 12- Chincsc Har vest. 
.. 19- Translating the 
,, _26-

Ilihlc 

Golden Text. 
Luke 23: 22 
l\lark 16: G 
Matt•. 28: 19, 20 
Acts 2: 38 
Acts 3: 6 
Acts 4: 32 
Acts 13 : 47 
Acts 16 : 9 

Matt. l : 21 

l\lembers of the Y.P.S.C.E., Rockhampton, Q. 
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Here and There. 
1N\EnEST in the Hinrichscn-l\lorri s tent mi s-
. siou at Albury, N.S.\V., is worki{1g up. There 
were three confessions on Sunday night. 

The church hall at Reservoir, Vic., is making 
progress. A special call is made to carpenters 
a,nd other tradesmen to assist for the next two 
Saturdays. 

Occasionally we are requested to insert notices 
of "engagements." For several reasons we have 
oot made it a practice to put i.n such announce-
ments, and we should like our· readers lo know 
of our custom. 

Mrs. C. L. McGregor, president of the Vic-
lor~an women's conference, has arrnngcd a 
socrnl afternoon for country and int erstate 
vi sitors at Swanston-st. lecture hall on Thurs-
day, April lJ, at 2.30 p.m. 

On Tuesday morning we rccch-cd the follow-
ing t elegram from Queensland: "Macnaughlan 
c?mmenced miss ion Sunnybank March 1:-J; splen-

/'

d attendance; two decisions Thursday, eight 
unday ; great prospecls.-Chalmers." 

. Bro. Ja~. E. Thomas, who is havi ng encourag-
mg meetm gs at Invermay, Tas., will be the 
·dal speaker at the forthcoming Enster Con-

. ferencc in Tasmania. He iS to deliver the con-
ference sermon and speak at home and foreign 
missionary rallies. 

\ Ve are informed that Bro. L. G. Riches, of 
Dordcrlown church, who is an isolated mem-
ber living at Port Augtisla, has been re-elected 
lo the South Australian parliament unopposed. 
Bro. Riches is Mayor of Port Augusta, and was 
t.he youngest member in the la st parliament. 

Bro. P. C. D. Alcorn, preacher of Lane Cove 
church, N.S.\V., has successfully completed a 
course of study at Sydney University and quali -
fied for the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Bro. 
Alcorn also did excellent work as a student of 
the College . of the · Bible, of which he is a 
graduate~ · 

After over Uirce years' ministry al Parkdale, 
L. R. H. Beaumont, B.A . ., has accepted a call 
to the cl)urch at Richmond, Auckland, NZ., 
and will commence his work there on May I. 
He will sa il on lhe "\Vanganella'' on April 6 for 
\Vcllinglon, and will spend a few days at 
\Vanga.nui with his people before proceeding to 
Auckland. 

Bro. J. Barnacle, of Cambe~cll church, Vic., 
a faithful and veteran disciple , was recently 
obliged, by reason of ill hea lth, to retire from 
active city life. \Ve are glad to report that he 
is still able to attend to his less onerous duties. 
He Was able to audit the Home Mission Com-
mittee's books this year as usual. Bro. and 
Sister Barnacle celebrate the fifty-fifth anniver-
sary of their wedding on March 22. 

"The New Zealand Christian" is temporarily 
in charge of Bro. E. L. Williams, M.A.; preacher 
of Poosonby-rd. church, Auckland. Bro. F. W. 
Greenwood recently retired because of ill 
health. He has received many letters of ap-
preciation for his faithful work as editor. · The 
March ll issue is a, special College number, in 
view of the offering on March 'ii, £50Q Is 
the aim. Our New Zealand brethren are hold-
ing their conference at F.aster1 The location 
this year is "sunny Nelson.11 

At Sunoybank on March 13, the State evan-
gelist, BrD. Macnoughtan, commenced his first 
Queensland mission, This suburb of Brisbane 
has a scattered population. A storm burst 
prior to connneneinl the service. yet 44 people, 
Including a few non-memben, lbtened to the 
me11age on ''The Atoning Blood." Bro. ern. 
CoiJins h,d the •lnging -nd rendered •olo. 
Dl'!I. Maa.oailsblan'• Jub.lect Ill tlJ,i mornjD• wa, 
"Taklol the 'Min' out of Mlsslon.U The church 
asks for I.be Pl'IIY!'l'II pf the J>rqlbf tioocl, 

F. T. Saunders advises that the spcciaJ fund 
to_ help cancel the debt of the College of the 
Bible by one thousand gifts of £1 each has now 
grown to £80/ 10/ -, The value of the fund is 
lhat it reduces the annual interest charges-
and the money already contributed wiJI save 
the Board £4 per ycnr. Brethren in other 
State~ can make contributions throu gh the sec-
retaries of the College committees, and Bro. n. 
L. _Lenne will be happy to receive from Vic-
torian brethren during the absence of Dro. 
Snundcr.s. 

At a meeting of church leaders a nd the Bible 
Society held recently in Melhou ~nc, for lhc 
purpose of formulating plans for the suitable 
com~11cmoration of the fourth centenary of tttc 
placrng_ of the Bible in the churches in Eng-
1.rnd, 1l was unanimou sly decided to adopt 
St~nday, June 19, io common with other parts 
ot the British Empire, as the day rOr the observ-
ance, and the llritish and Foreign Bible Society 
was entrusted with the preparations for its 
celebration. The Mclbourhe Town Hall has 
been secured for n great thanksgiving service 
on Tuesday evening, June 21. -

The lmstees o[ the estate of the late Mrs. n. 
Hindle, of Enmore church, N.S.\V. , have advised 
lhc secretary of the College of the Bible that 
under her will a bec1ucst of £250 wns left to 
the College, and it is asked specially tha~ this 
sum he used to reduce the overdraft of the 
College. T11is gift is in keeping with the 

1.1 warm interest Mrs. Hindle took in the College 
during her life. It will be remembered that 
at one Federal Conference (1916 ) at Adelaide 
Bro. Hindle led in a special effort to clear the 
debt then existing on the College, Mrs. Hindle 
being actively associated in that effort. The 
College Bonni appreciates deeply this expression 
of the good will , of our sister. 

Heports presented al the cltiarlerly meeting 
of Northern Snbiirhs Circuit, Qld., showed 
mutual advantage to -'the co-operating churches, 
which arc working harmoniously. The work all 
round .,is encouraging. At Zillmere the annual 
meeting of the church, on re-appointing Bro. 
J. Bruce church secrCtary and Bible school 
superintendent, passed a resolution ~ongratulat-
ing him on the fa ithful work extending over 
many years which he has put into these offices. 
Felicitations were extended by resolution to 
Bro. and Sister Stabe, who will celebrate a 
birthday on March 30. Bro. Stabe will be 86, 
and Sister Stabe 78 on that day. Zillmere Bible 
school picnic was held on March 5. · 

The Ewers-Train lent mission at Nfiracoorte, 
S.A., has entered upon its third week. Interest 
has been well maintained throughout. On 
April 16 the Bordertown-H.aniva-Naracoortc con-
ference was held in the local institute with 
splendid meetings throughout the day. Twenty-
six car-loads were present from Bordertown 
and J{aniva circuits, bringing 126 visitors. The 
evening meeting was held in the tent, about 250 
being pres'erit. The tent was packed lo capacity. 
Last Sunday evening, after an inspiring message 
by Oro. Ewers on "The Work of the .Holy 
Spirit in Conversion," three made th~ir de .. 
cision for Christ. At the close a very in-
spiring baptismal service was held in the 
chapel. Prospects art! bright. 

Under the heading "Shadow Of \\'nr Over 
Yout.h,'1 Saturday's 11 Hcrald" reprinted the fol-
lQwing sympathetic words recently spoken by 
Or. Temple, Anglican Archbishop of York:-
0Many young people in Britain are wondering 
if they are goin11 tu he thrown wllly-nllly Into 
the maelstrom uf anolho1· war. There is a fun .. 
domental anxiety among young people about 
the 'jVOl!ld and what Is 111:01 to happen to it. 
f!ohoolola~•rs lll'e agreed ha~ bo7s to-day ~re 
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apt to take the view that nothing is re.ally 
worth much trouble, because of the unccrta.rnty 
as to whether they will b~ allowed to d_o !he 
things in the world "'h1ch they ar~ ben~g 
prepared to do. It is not only the wai t?at Is 
overshadowing our young people. Economic un-
certainty saps the spirit of adventure. There 
is need for a great deal of sympathy towards 
young people to-day. They can go through a 
great deal of life very }ight~cartcdly, but I am 
convinced that behind the hghthearted surface 
o[ their lives there is very often profound 
unhappiness. due to the fact that they _have not 
found. anythin g that may securely gm_de them 
towards the J fulfilment of their own 
destinies." 

\Vith very deep regret we report the dCath 
of Bro. •J. G. Hare, of Balwyn, Vic., who sud-
denly passed away al his home on l\.~onday 
night. Bro. Hare had heart attacks rn the 
morning and in the early afternoon, and al 
10.30 p.m. he died quiet_ly and without. warning. 
Our brother was esteemed and loved by a very 
wide circle of friends . He was well known 
and held in esteem in Melbourne business 
circles. Victorian churches, and especinl.ly 
Balwyn church, of ' which he was a faithful 
member and officer, have suffered a great loss. 
Bro. Hare was a great helper of our Brnther-
hood work. He waS for years a valued member 
of our Victorian Social Senrice Committee, and 
also of the Church Extension. Properties , Trusts 
and Bequests Committee. The College of the 
Dible rece ived much of his attention ¥a help, 
he having served for many years as a member 
of the Board of Management. He was also a 
member the Executive of thd Eastern 
Suburbs Officers' Association. Our brother will 
be grea tly missed and sadly mourned. The 
sincere sympathy of lhe brotherhood will go 
out to l\lrs . .. Hare and family in their time of 
sorrow. The funeral service was arranged 
lo be held at Fawkner Crematorium yesterday 
afternoon. · 

Bro. \Vm. Gale writes : "A surprise visit was 
paid to th·e Albury tent mission on Tuesday, 
-!\larch 15, by H. J. Pattcrs'on, our Victorian 
conference president, Dr. W. H. liinrichsen past 
president, and \V. Gale, secretary. The 'party 
motored up in the afternoon , and after calling 
in at \Vaogaratta, took with them Mr. and Mrs. 
~ eo. Jackel and i i\Jrs. Banks. The tent is pitched 
m Dean-st., not far from the Memorial Tower. 
Despite the local centenary celebrations, thel'e 
was a very fair audience. The church mem-
bership is small, and lnrge audiences cnu not 
be expected at the beginning of the mission. 
~Ve have confidence the mission will gather in 
interest and power as the days pass. Mr. 
Cowpe~ and fan~By, of Xarrawonga, spent a 
":'eek 111 Albury rn order to help tbe mission. 
1 he gesture , is much appreciated. A large 
l~e½-load of Wangaratta friend s visited the 
m1ss101! on Monday night- we under stand they 
a~c goi~I~ lo try_ a!1d make it an every Monday 
111ght v1s1t. This 1s capital. One brother came 
al! the way from Stawell, in Victoria, over 300 
1111lcs !1way, to be nt l,he mission one night-
~00 n11les for one meeting! Thal was cheer-
mg to all. A Victorian brother and sister 
cnme to Albury for the celebrations and Were 
due to altend a lodge function at ' ·ght b t 
hearing that _Bro. Hinrichsen Was- in t~~vn, 'ca~1~ 
to _the_ tent instead. \Ve lingei·ed for quite a 
wh1le m ~ouference with the missioners, and in 
~~:;e;~1•~;r w~h th~sc who had co~1e from 
set down ou~ rrf:u~nmg, after the meeting, we 
had 'supper' with n at Wongaratta where w~ 
the moruing O I em In ~he early hours ol 

d'd t · .w ng to contmued rain and fog 
we I no arrive home until 5 \V b 
lieve our visit, though brief a.m. e ~e-
sioners and ch h W , cheered both n11s-
contempiatc a v~!~t..:_th e ~••r of others who 
The Wangaratta ch ~/ WIii be amply repaid. 
R. A. Bnnka ava llfC ha• made 1ts preacher, 
week IQ help B llahJHe to the mission for a 
best," ro, iµrlchsen as he deems 
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News of the Churches. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 

Semaphore.-Thcrc were good meetings on 
March 20- improvcmcnt in attcnd3ncc and in-
terest. Bro. J. C. St...1nlcy gave the morning 
address. , Visitors were present from CC'ntral 
Australia, and several from suburban churches. 
The choir made a fine contribution to cYcning 
service. Sc\'cral new members ha,·c been 
added. 

Goolwa.-Sunday cYcning meetings have im-
proved wonderfully of late. Harvest thanks-
giving services were very successful on i\lar. H. 
Bro. Howland Butler nddrcsscd a very fine meet-
ing in the morning, and the chapel was almost 
full at night. At close of Bro. M_anning's mes- .. 
sage Miss Marion Newell accepted . Christ. The 
work is in good heart. The church greatly 
appreciated a visit from Bro. and Sister Leslie 
Verco and family, of Bordertowu. 

Balaklava.-Thcre were YeQ· good atte-nrlanccs 
at harYcst thanksgiving seniccs on Feb. 27. 
Home mission offering on March 6 amounteO. 
Lo £21. Mr. Woolacoll, social service director 
for combined churches in S.A., spoke at even-
ing sen•ice. Bible school and ot.ber auxiliaries 
have re-comnu.•nced work. The choir assisted 
at Long Plains anniYcrsary on March 14. ~;.:~r~: ;;"if::c~e15n~e~~in1g6~ "'Cfe held at 

Adel~ide (Grote-st.).-On March 13 Bro. 
Schwab- · spoke :it both services to good congre-
.gations. It was harYest festival Sunday, :ind 
the chapel was nicely decorated, by the IadiC's. 

. The choir rendered special music. Bro. Schwab 
spoke at both services on March 20 to good 
congregations. The evening service was ,one of 
remembrance for Sister Mrs. T. ,Johnson, and 
Bro. Rankine assisted. Bro. Schwab, from the 
text, ,'"I kno:w in whom I have .Qelievcd," gave a 

~?:r~;~~:;!~:. ~~:;~:s·hav!i~:-s:;~t~~I :~~k~·oung 
\ri~io,r , Harb~ur.-Bro, Rowland Butler; of 

· China, addressed an audience of nearly 200 in 
local Lown .hall recently. Han•csl thanksgiving 
s~r,vjces were the largest held here, . as extra 
seating had to be brougbt.,in at night . There 
arc many visitors in the Lown, and services arC 
well attended. The opening, meeting of Dorcas 
was addressed hy Mrs. Rowland Butler. Much 
interest is shown in proposed -n~ building, and 
gifts are coming in almost weekly. The prayer 
life is inten se and encouraging. Bro. Manning 
hopes to hold a short mission at Moonta nt end 
of l\tay. 

Hindmars.h.-On March 20 Bro. \V. W. Saun-
ders commenced a special teaching campaign-
"\Vbat Saith the Scripture?" A syllabus cover-
ing a period of three months is being dis-
tributed to e:very church home. At morning 
worship the topic was "The New Testament 
Iden of God." At the gospel meeting Bro. 
Saunders spoke on "The Heavenly Father.'' 
Bihle school re-opened, after three months in 
recess owing to epidemic, with a very good 
attendance of 125. Bro. Alf. Harris is se r i-
ously ill in hospita1. Home mission offering 
has now reached £:ll. 

f{adina.-On .March 7 •1 young men's training 
class was formed. Lectures to be used arc those 
prepared hy S.A. central training class. On 
l\farch 13 Bro. Oyster's subjects wer e "The 
Bible in State Schools" nnd "The Nee~I of the 
Hour.'' Sisters visited from Fulla11.on and 
hn.•thren from Forestville. Qiblp school at-
tendance is suffering lhrough parnlysis epi-
demic, A ba ptismal se rvice was held nt close 
0 ~ gospel serv°icC'. On Mar~h 20 Bro. Dysler 
commenced series or pro-Euslcr messat,tc:-. on 

• "'What the Lord's Suppe.r l\ll'•ms" and '"The l11-
slilution of the Lord's Supper.'' One young lad.)· 
w:.is rccdved into I fc.Jlowship by fnith tmd 
baptism. 

Nailsworth.-Thc ladies' guild, under Sister 
Shipway, resumed on March 8 with a very good 
attendance. ln Dro. Shipwny's absence on the 
West Coast, the church was grateful to Bro. 
Rehbeck, a church cider, and Bro. Graham, for 
fine m essages given to the church. At. a m eet-
ing o r members held at close of morning se r-
,·kc on ~forch 13, I3ro. Shipway wns unani-
mously requested to continue as preacher. At 
Bro. Shipway's request the engagement wa s 
made for an indefinite period. ;\le.mbcrs and 
friends arc thankful for the ve ry fin e work 
of Bro. and Sister Shipway in all auxiliaries of 
the church. Bible school re-opened with fair 
attendances on :\la rch 20. 

Brooklyn Park.- 17lC chapel wns filled on 
March 9, when the .)'otmg people provided the 
programme at the <11mrtcrly church soc ial and 
presented a n excellent original dialogue. Ser-
vices have been fair during recen t weeks. All 
we re glad at the re-commencement of y outh 
work on March 20. when the Bible school re-
opened with every teacher nod iO per cent. of 
the scholars present. . At night the re was a 
good congrC'ga tion , when a youth service was 
held. LadiC's' guild han begun work for this 
;yea r under presidency of Mrs. Beiler, with l\lrs. 
Lewis as sC'cretar;y. · The church has unani-
mously requested Bro. Beiler to continue his 
part-time ministry for a further twelve months. 

Murray Bridge.-l\leetings maintain a fair 
average. Since la st report three scholars from 
llible school have been received by faith and 
obedience. · Bible school re-commenced las t 
Sunday. Harvest thanksgiving sen-ices were 
held with a splendid display of produce, et c., 
and good attendances. firo. Bridgman and 
family are being transferred to Adelaide; _the 
church regrets their early departure. At 'close 
of Bro. Thomson's address Inst Lord's · day 
evening two scholars from Bible school made 
the good confession. Bro. Clem. Gruhl is in 
~ocal hospital ,viih a, br oken leg, and pro-
gressing favorably. . Bro. and ~ister . ,vilson 
were visitors from Strathalbyn. ).-J ome mission 
offedng amounted to £7. 

VICTORIA. 
Ararat.-On March 13, services were- well at-

tended. At night one young man . confessed 
Christ. On March 20, harvest thanksgiving ser-
vices were held with a good response. Some visi-
tors w~re welcomed. 

Brunswick-Bible school has commcnfcd prep-
arations for its postp0ned anniversary. Several 
new scholars were enrolled. Mission band hns 
~<~~\:~~>:!ciu!~t ~o;~~:.ds \ the linen fund for 

Hampton.- Bro. Stephenson delivered helpful 
addresses on March 20. 

0

At night Ilro. J. H. 
Tinkler began as sung-leader. The young peo-
ple of the shuttle tennis cluh provided n suit-
able music-stand for his use. 

South Richmond.- On March 5 a monthly 
men'\; fellowship · club was formed successfully. 
Mr. Hagger gave a very helpful talk. A' junior 
boys' cH1b has been s tarted. On March 20 a 
man and · wife made the grCat decision. · 

Fitzroy (Gorc-st.).- On !\larch 20, Bro. Chislett1 
spoke in mol'ning on ''Let not your hcar,t be 
troubled," and at night on "What docs ,Jc-sus 
Mean to You?" Sister Mrs. l\lildern has been 
ill. Bro. Andrews is also indis))Osed. A. Salm0n 
has been appointed church secretary. 

Wangaratta.-Harvest thanksgiving services 
were held on March 20, when a large quantity 
or produce was displayed. Att endances for the 
dfty were Jarger. llihle school is rl•turning to 
110rma): 78 present. Tho church has rekased 
Bro. Banks for u week to ussisl Bu·n. Hinrich-
sen und Morris at Albury. The Chri s tian En-
dcuyor recently paid ~ u sunshine \'isit to the 
home of llro. and Sister Pat erson al !Ung Vnlley. 

Doncaster.-llro. Cunnor being aw:1y on holi-
d:1 y, Bro. Funston', of North Essendon, was 
present a ll day on March 13 and conducted ser-
vices. A complimentary soc ial was t e ndered to 
Sis ter Amy Crouc~ , who was married on l\fnr. _19. 
,.\ presen tation was nrndc on behalf of the ladies 
of the church. .... 

St. Kilda.-At morning service on March 13 the 
speake r was Bro. Hobin son, from Middle Park 
church. On March 1-t the young people's social 
fellowship club visited Elizabeth Fry Retreat. 
Uro. Holman, from Cambcrwell Baptist church, 
pres id ed on March 20. Bro. Hughes spoke both 
morn ing and evening. 

Echuca.- Bro. Thurrowgood addressed goocl 
meetings on March 13. llro. Skentlebcry was 
among vi sitors for the day. "The Perso n who 
is Accepted" was gospel message. Members 
han had a profitable time in studies of the 
Book of Daniel with Bro. Thurrowgoocl at mid-
week praye r m ee tings . 

Caulfield (Bambra-rd.).-Harvc st festival ser-
dccs were held on Mnrch 20; distribution and 
sa le of gifts on l\farch 21. Bible school . n·-
port s record attendance since re-opening. Bro. 
Arthur Shannon was presented with a trave lling-
rug from choir and leather hag from Bible 
school , on occasion of hi s transfer to l\lcna / 
Park. ~ :r;_a 

Parkdale.- Splendid messages were_ "ivcn o - -
large congrega tions on ~•larch 20 by ro. ... 
Beaumont and Dr. S. l\lacCoJI. Ahout 80 n•- ' 
maincd after gospel se rvice for a testimony 
meeting under the lcadershtp - of Dr.- :.\lacCo11. 
Mrs. Hollingworth, who underwent an opera-
tion in Queen Victoria Hospital , is progrcssing-
fa,•orably. 

l\'litcham.-,Vell-;.1ltcnded . m ee tings were con-
ducted on '.\l:irch 20. Tiro. Berthelsen, of the 
College, helped in the services. - On March Hl 
an enjoyable social was held in the home of 
1\lrs . Tudor ; about 30 attended; proceeds in aid 
of lmilding fund. The church is in a healthy 
condition and responding to the earnest efforts 
of Bro. H. ,valmsley. . 

Mildura.- IlibJe schobl re-opencrl on Mar. 20 . 

:~:ti~::y ::~r ~~\1n~~~~i~ded.Chris~~~~rsEnodt
1

~-~~--... / 

mission band arc doing cxccJlent work, and re-
cently had the church Bible rebound. Attend-
ances at morning services have been specially 
good, with many visitors ha,·ing fellowship. 
Sister Mrs. Fowler is s till confined to her bed. 

Dandenong.-Endeavorers paid a visit to B~r-
wick and conducted the service, aft er which 
Berwick folk provided supper. On March 16 
Bro. Burdeu ga\'e an interesting lantnn lecture 
on work among aborigines. ' Tennis club held 
om enjoyable social at home of ~lrs. Downey 
on March 19. On l\la_rch 20 Bro .. ,J. ,v. Lewis's 
interesting , subjects were "Thl' Bread of Life" 
;111d "The Outcome of a Lie." 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).-At morning sl·rvicc on 
March 20, '.\Ir. Baker gave a n appreciated address 
on "Daily Exhortation.'' Four people were 
rece ived into membership. New Century Bibll• 
Class was well attended, a nd the address of 
l\f r . Baker on "Fires to be Quenched ' ' was in-
tcrC'sting. In the evening Mr. Baker spoke on 
"The Hcsurrcction Life.'' A young lady made 
the confession, and a husband and wife were 
imlncrscd. 

Black Rock.- There we1·c splendid meetings on 
the las t three Sundays. Bren. Fitzgerald, 
Stephenson and Allan gave · encouraging morn-
ing messages'. Bro. Schurmann continues 
faithfu]Jy lo declare the gospel at night. In-
terest is maintained and attendances arc en-
cournging. Senior and junior Endeavor, young 
men's fellowship <ll\d mid-week pra;yer meet-
ings •nrc in good heart. The church mourns 
the loss of Sister Scrcombc, sen., a ftrr a shot·t 
illness, and extends sy mpathy to Rro. und Sister 
St•rcn1nhc and nil the hcn•and. Ht•r hl•auUful 
and unussuming lifo ' was an inspi ration. Rin-
dergartcn rc-opencd on Sunday with fair at-
te ndance. 

( Continued on page 188.) 
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Foreign Missions. 
1 Conducted by 

oc(·asions we had good meetings there. Last 
Thursday we inquired about a village eight miles 
away, and were told that the roads were too 
bad to go there, so asked then if there were 
any other villages which we hnd not visited, and 
were tole\ i\lalegaon. This is a village that is 
workable from Baramati, but as there arc quite 
often two villages of the same name in close 
proximity, I 'did not think of it as our l\lalegaon. 
We set off at 7.30 for this place, and were told 
it was only_ six miles. It seemed such a dis-
tance away that, in the end. both Miss Gould 
and I almost gave up the idea of going to it. 
However, we sighted the village at last, so we 
were satisfied. 

A. Anderson, 261 Magill Rd., Tranmere, S,A. 

INDIAN BUDGET REDUCED. 

DUIUNG the current financial year the going 
forward of Dr. and :\(rs. Michael and the 

China subsidy increased the liabilities of the 
Board by onr £500. The financial situation 
at present is viewed with grave concern by the 
Fcclcrnl Board, as the gcncrnl rl•sponsc by the 
brotherhood has come below expectations. In-
come is running parallel with last year, but ex-
penditure is far in Cxccss . . Unfortunately the 
new government in India has brought about 
several changes in policy, and already cut s 
have been made in settlement grants, and it is 
forecast that cuts will also he made in school 
grants. The Indian field madc very modest re-
quests in their new budg('t, almost the minimum 
especia11y when less income will he found ii; 
India. With great reluctance the Board hnvc 
cabled India that the proposed budget mu st he 
reduced, and if the situation docs not improve 
other reductions must take place, C\'CII the rc-
d_µctiQD y"f missiollarics' salaries. 

- Tl'ic present reduction to the budget will 
mean a curt4ilment of . our India work, hut 
work must be curtailed or overdrafts must 
incrc_ase. - In~medi~te relief can be gh·en by 
sending special gifts to our State treasurers . 
T!tc large increase anticipated , for the Christ-
mas appeal did not eventuate because some 
States were not able to participate, and the 
liberal giving of. the States who did gi\'c was 
offset by the epidemic. Little response has come 
from the brotherhood re gifts towards the 
China subsidy. but a week ago the amount due 
had to he found. Meanwhile February amount 
due India has not been forwarded owing to 
lack of funds. It is sWJ three months lo 
the July offering, and ,.we therefore urge that 
there will be liberal giving between now and 

r- July. If income docs not illcrease, the Board 
will have no alternative hut to determine where 
further cuts can be made. Brethren, we face a 
serious _ crisis, and we seek your co-operation. 

INDIAN "CHRISTIANITY AND ITS 
INFLUENCE. 

ONE of the most competent statisticians in 
India's present-day Christian movement says 

the Indian Christian church is increasing at the 
rate of 200,000 every year. This means an in-
crease of two- millions in ten years. The 
present writer has entered on his thirtieth year 
in India, and ne\·cr during those three decad<'s 
has India been so responsive to the Christian 
message as it is to-day. Never was Indian 
Christianity so profoundly respected for its 
character; witness the effects on caste people 

1 of Christlike ouleastes. Never was Indian 
Christianity so generous and open-handed; for 
there is -far more money r3. ised in India itself 
for the Chris.Han work in India than all the 
money added togc.ther that comes to India fr9m 
other lands. Never was Indian ChrisUanity 
so intelligent as it is to-day, and never have 
there been so many readers of books and the 
daily newspaper as now. Never before have 
there been won for Chri_st, in a single decade, 

, so many of India's caste people as during the 
. past ten years when more than thirty thousand 
of these were won, the reason nearly always 
given by the caste people themselves foij be-
coming Christians hei[\g that they had noticed 
the transformation in the life of the depressed 
classes through becoming disciples of ,Jesus 
Christ. The next main cause is the earnest 
daily wi11wss for Christ of these depressed 
classes even lo those who for gener.ations l1avc 
been their persecutors. Christian witness hacl,cd 
up by Christlike character is bringing about in 

India one of the biggest rcvolutions in hi story, 
the willing descent of the Brahmin from his 
position of dominance, and the resultant sp read 
of truly Christian democracy. 

DIMINISHED M'ISSIONARY 
PERSONNEL. 

THESE arc only ri. few of the astonishing re-
sults of missionary work in India, and the 

Christian Jlcoplc of other lancts dare not turn 
lightly away from the cry for help tliat comes 
from India's awakening millions. Yet the 
diminished funds coming to India from western 
mission boards show the equally astonishing 
fact that just when the opportunity for .Jesus 
Christ all over India is a unique one, the mis-
sion boards were never so crippled for money 
and workers. India to-day has only nine mis-
sionaries at work for every million of India's 
vast population, while Afi;ica has· fifty mis-
sionaries for every million people. Since 1933 
there has been a drOJ) of no less tlfan 28 per 
cent. in the missionnry staff for India, from 
6213 missionaries to 4467. ' 

INTENSE EVANGELISM. 

MISS LAi\1BEnT has spent about four months 
in visiting outlying villages. She was 

fortunate to have the company and · advice of 
i\liss Gould during the concluding weeks. i\liss 
Lambrrt gives a summary of the last few weeks, 
and her impressions on the \'alue of this type 
of work. 

i\liss Gould and I would ]cave with our three 
Bible-women ench morning for a village, and 
after we reached our destinntion would divide 
up or on some occasions would ·.Hu~, stay to-
gether. It would depend on how many people 
were about the "iJlage or how many were in 
the homes. ·We gcncraliy tried lo get one big 
group mcetinfi, in the centre of the · village, if 
not more. Then, if it was not a \wgc place 
or if the women remained in the"' houses, w~ 
would divide into groups and go about from 
house to house. We 'Would ·lcii.'ve thC • village 
roqncl about 10.30 or 11 and start for camp. 
On some occasions where we felt tllcre were 
still good opportunities, we would stay on' till 
later. After that, WC felt we could ·with greater 
benefit ' to the woi·I< always divide! up. There 
were more villages and wastics in my territory 
here than in the Phaltan State. We were also 
ca1~ped in a \'cry ccnt;·al positiOi1, iis: there were 
tWo villages not a quarter of a mile apart on 
our side of the river and also one on l\liss 
Gould's side. Sangoi is a fnir-sizcd village of 
about sixteen hundred inhnbitants. On scvc 11aJ 

We went into the part where appeared to be 
a large number of people about. _Two or three 
hymns were sung and messages given. then we 
went on to gather a big crowd in the centre 
n( the viilagc. People listened in large num-
bers wherever we went, and altogether we sold 
one dozen Gospels and could have sold more 
had we had them with us. I think we gave 
away almost every tract, and sold every Gospel, 
so as we came away

1 
We felt glad that the Lord 

had led us to go to i\lalcgaon, and we ask for 
your prayers for that village. It is not a 
British territory; it is a small State 
ruled by a raja. 

You asked me some time ago to give you my 
impressions of the work when the itinerary was 
finished. .:fhc work has come to a close now. 
I had thought I might be able to go out again 
in February, but we havc tO send the hullock 
to the veterinary doctor every day- for rrr wcck 
or more, so thrit will stop us from going for at 
least a week. Then it is getting very hot, and 
as we have put in over three months at the 
work, I feel it.• bas been a pretty good start; 
so perhaps next year, if there are more work-
ers and morc ·-equipment, itinerating will be 
easier perhaps and maybe we cnn stay out 
longcr.- G. Lambert. 

DR. AND MRS. MICHAEL SETTLING 
DOWN. 

WF. arc greatly enjoying' having Dr. a~d Mrs. 
i\lichael sta.ying here at Baramati for these 

few weeks before they go up to i',J"ahablcshwar 
for language ',study. ·· ~asl Tuesday our Indian 
Christian women took the opportunity of get-
ting to know i\Irs. - Michacl by meeting together 
in a social afternoon. A nice number ·of 
women gathered together. After our visitor 
~ms in!roduccd, she kindly gave us a nry 
rnterestmg talk of the work our Australian 
si~tcrs are doing. This was translated for Mrs. 
i\hchacl, and all present enjoyed hearing the 
n~ws. Dr. i\lichacl is rna~ing , himself popular 
with all of our Indian Christians, and others 
of the classes held regularly here in Baramati. 
He has been very; busy taking photos. of the 
work of each missionary, and he has promised 
to. show tl_1cse ~hotos. later to our people. They 
tlunk he_ 1s clc.hghtful, and arc most happy to 
have then· photos. taken.-E. M. Calclicott. 

LAST WEEK., AND NEXT WEEK. 
Temptation to spend money on things that, strictly speaking, are 

unnecessary, comes of\e,n to us all. Looking back on last week: did 
you have a chance to save? (And did you take it?) 

Make a weekly bank deposit, even if it tak"es an effort. 
th,e only way to progress. 

Jt IS 

STATE SAVINGS BANK . OF VICTORIA 
J, ThornltJn Jone.,, Gcn•raf Mana,•r. 
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Prayer Corner. 
~onducted by G. J. 

"EVERY THING BY PRAYER." 

"THt~att:i\:erct::~·e~o c:i:~~:~ccae~esth: !;~:: 
the smile; the tears .-to all one says, or docs, 
or" writcs."-Joseph Roux. 

0 
I 

OUT-WIT YOUR ADVERSARY I 
How ·practical arc the promptings of Jesus. 

Out-wit your adversary I Never fail _ your 
friend I Keep yourself humble l In regard 
to enemies of course, -let us beware of mis-
taken identities. Poor Ahab said, "0 mine 
enemy'' to the very ·man God would have made 
his truest friend. But there is a.ll the thrill 
of adventure in 1oving enemies for Christ's 
sakc-.. heaping coals of fire upon their heads." 
Moreover, if we have the wit to pray, there is 
no real adversary that olfr Lord ·will not enable 
us to . meet .and to thwart in the finest and 
dh•inest way, 

"And he spake a parable unto them to this 
end, that men ought always to pray, and not 
to faint; saying, There· was in a city a judge, 
which feared not God, neither regarded man. 
And there was a widow in that city; and she 
came unto him, saying, Avenge me of mine 
adversary . . And he would ·not for a while; 
but afterward he said within himself. Though 
I foar,1,not God, nor regard man: yet because 
this widow.~:troublcth me, I will avenge her, lest 
by her continual coming she weary me. And 
the "Lord said, t Hear what the unjust judge 
saith. And shall not God -avenge his own 
elect, which cry day and night unto . him, 
though he bear long with them? I tell you 
that be will avenge them speedily.'" (Luke 18: 
1-8, ) J , 

0 
.. I do not know, and I cannot tell you, the 

nanie bof that widow's adversary in that city. 
But if you do not know I will tell you the name 
of the u'niversal adversary of all God's elect in 
this city. It is sin."-Alexander \Vhytc. 
~I -t r 

.. QU:eensland News-letter. 
H. G. Payne~ 

--.1 .r 
State Elections 
will be on Satw·day, May 2, and an unusual 
contest it will be. :-"The entry into the . field 
of the new Protestant Labor Party- has mt_ra-
duced to the ·. government a very cmharrassmg 
factor which · threatens its existence. The 
Temperance League's campai~~ . is highly ~r-
ganised ·and efficient, and pohtic1ans are fre_ely 
signing their pledge; the lessons of I_ast election 
have not been Jost on many who ignore~ the 
pledge then, The ministt>r in charge of !•quor 
Jaw administration, Mr. E. 1\1, Hanlon, IS be-
ing strongly attacked in· his electorate by ,both 
Protestant and temperance parties. For y~ars 
politicians of all colors with few. exceptions 
have despised Protestants and tempera~ce pe~- , 
pie; :.uoW they are compelled to recognise their 

po~; ~!~:~~::ceLeague ·ts -aski:Og c_andidates 
t g· •e a written pledge for effecllve hquor l_aw 
e:fo~~ement, retention of eigh_t o'clock closmg 
of liquor bars, and the rcslorahon to the people 

f th right to decide by popular vote fo~ . or 
ain:t liquor licences in their O\\'D. districts. 

Jectors are asked to pledge themselves not to 
suj>port a ~andidt\te wh_o will not . support 1 ~he 

. league's policy. , 

Who Can Beat this Record? 
Mrs Caroline Swan, who is 84 years of age, 

wa~ a· SundBy school work~r for 60 year~. In 

THE A.USTR.ALIAN CliR.ISTIAN. 

her honor the Methodist conference passed this 
resolution, which is to he suit.ably inscribed and 
presented to her : .. This conference places · on 
record its high appreciation of the · loving and 
faithful services rendered in connection with 
Sunday school , activities in Queensland by l\lrs. 
Caroline Swan, who had an unbroken record 
of 60 years as a Sunday school worker, 50 years 
of which had been given to the Sunday school 
associated with the Plainby church, in the 
Crow's Nest circuit'.•• · ' 

l\.fcthodist Teaching Order. 
Protestant denominational schools arc al a 

disadvantage against Homan Catholic schools 
because the former have to pay award rate 
salaries to teachers while the Intl.er are exempt 
because their , teachers are members of teaching 
orders. Tfic council of the Presbyterian and 
Methodist Schools' Association presented a pro-
posal for the consideration of the Methodist 
conference for the forming of n teaching order 
within the church. 
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sion. Nelson is also tlfo !c.ndczvous -~or :::~: 
young people's tenth Domm10n • ca!11P· 
Y.P. Dcp'n.rtment is making preparation for an 
enrolment of over 200. 

College Opening. 
Glen Leith Bible College, Dunedin, opened ~n 

Feb 16. Fifteen students enrolled for 1938. 
The· Assembly Hall was filled with visitors. 
Miss Hunter, of Chatswood, Sydney, was pres-
ent. W . l{ing, chairman~ of the Board, pre-
sided · Principal A. L. Haddon welcomed the 
slude~ts, and the writer delivered the com-
mencement address. 

District Conferences. 
District conferences arc held at _various centres 

throughout the year. These confcre_nces s~rvc 
to unify the work of the churches m a given 
nrca and supplement -the work of, general con-
ference. The Otago district confererce was 
held al Oamaru during , February. l\lany 
brethren travelled from Dunedin by private cars 
and a special 'bus n distance of e!ghty. miles. 
There is n willingness of brethren rn this land 
to travel long distances and over difficult roads 
to have fellowship with their brethren. 

J 

It is suggested that members of the order 
should he qualified ns teachers and members 
of the church, that the order he recognised 
and sanctioned by the church, each member lo 
be . formally appointed and commissio['ed, and 
that while it was desirable that active member-
ship in th~ order should be part of n life's 
vocation, tenure of membership should be deter-
n1ined bj• the period of employment in th~ 
Methodist and Presbyterian schools. · 

A Servant of Humanity. .'. __ 
New Zealand mourns_ the los.s by d~ 

one of its great men- Sir Frederick Truby Krng. 

The secondary education committee is to 
complete ~draft proposals, and submit them to 
the coming Australasian General Conference.-

. .J, 
Golden Casket Epiderni~. . 

Reports by the manager of th~ .. Golden C~skct 
Art Union indicate that in eight months 657,914 
tickets bad been sold outside Queensland of r.a 
value of £269,317. These went world-wide, .in-
cluding countries where their sale is illegal. 
There are 4i3 Golden Casket agents . in Queens-
land. It• is remarkable how even Christians 
arc caught.1,Ry , the cleveF advertising and plau~:: 
ible pleas of the Casket, especially "It's for a 
good cause." \\'ell · ha!} it beeJl said, "He who 
does evil that good may come pnys a toll to 
the devil to let him into heaven.r 

<::urfew Advocated. . ' 
Mr. Justice lBrennan made some ·scathing 

statements froi~ the bench in a case at Rock-
hampton where a young man was charged ·witlr"" 
an offence against a girl. He said there 
should be a curfew for children undar a cer• 
tain age In any country it was ridiculous to 
allow y~Ung girls to stay out until midnight. 
They should be. in bed by 8 o'clock. "Parents 
bring a lot _of trouble on themselves. It js 
wrong to permit a girl of 12 years to go to 
dance;. Parents encourage immorality w}:len 
they allow young daughters to go to dances. 
Then if something · happens they run to t r e 
police." 

New Zealand News-letter. 
W • ..,R. HibbuTt. 

Dominion Conference. 

THEH.E is much activity at present amongst 
the churches and committees preparing for 

· the Dominion conference, The location is the 
picturesque city of Nelson in the South Island. 
Bro. J. K. Robinson ministers in this city and 
Bren. R. Vickery, B.A., and E. Light in the . 
surrounding 'districts. The work in this city 
and rural area constitutes our strongest piece 
of countr,Yside . work. Bro; A. Geo. Saunders, 
B.A., ls conference president. The executive 
committee, under the chairmanship . of M1 \'ick- , 
c·ry, has 1n_atle very thorough nrepnration, The . 
1irogramme re\'eo.ls a unity, The addresses 
should prove a refresher course in our his-

• _torical, doctrinal po$lti"n, and spiritua.l mis-

Of great men, 1 great in the widest and most 
positive sense of having made an original and 
lasting contribution to the total of the world's 
knowledge, New Zealand can, like any other 
young country, claim only a few. One of these, 
Lord Rutherford, gained an international repu-
tation in the realm of science. The import-
ance of his work may be cstim~ted, and its 
benefit intelligently understood, only by a 
limited circle of specialists. But the value of 
Sir Truby King can be comprehended by any 
layman. Mothers of •families, whether their 
station be high or low, are those who will most 
gratefully acknowledge his life work. It was 
to the problems of motherhood that he devoted 
the attention of a brilliant mind, and whole 1 
generations of parents', and of ··children who \' 
are now become parerits in• their turn, have 
callse to honor his name. / 

' Commemorations. 
The Methodist church of N.Z. has been busy 

celebrating the bicentenarY of the evangelical 
conversion of John \Vesley. Though the exact 
date is March 24, the major celebrations in this 
land were made to coincide with the Methodist 
conference in February. , The Wellington town 
hall meeting was attended by the Governor-
General, Prime Minister and representatives of 
the religious bodies. The celebrations of the 
centenary of the foundation of the Roman 
Catholic church in New Zealand commenced 
Feb. ·27 and continue well into March. As is 
usual the spectacular plays a prominent part . 
The newspapers are being used extensively to 
feature the celebrations. Bold propaganda is 
being used. The host is' for the first time to 
be adored in the city streets. A well-known 
English priest, a convert they call him, will 
broadcast the reason why he, became Roman 
Catholic. 

"The Plain Points of Protestantism," a book-
let of 64 pages, prepared by Dr. J . J. North, 
Principal of the Baptist College, is being cir-
culated freely throughout'. the Dominion. A 
well-wisher has mnde it possible for a free 
copy to be sent to all ministers. 

A Gilt of £10.000, 
The sum of £10,000,. as a fund, the income of 

which is to be devoted to the betterment of poor 
hoys in \Vellington and Christchurch, has been 
given hy Mr. J. H. Mel{cnzie fpr administration 
by the Rotary Cluhs of the two cities. Mr. 
Mcl{enzic was horn at Yarrawalla, Victoria. He 
commenced his business career with Jacobs, 
Hurl and Co., Melbourne, in 1890. 
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Victoria. 
l\telbourne (Swanston-st.).-On March 13 

special services were held in connection with 
"Thanksgiving Day.'' The platform was beau-
tifully decorated with flowers and fruits . Bro. 
Scambler delivered nppropriate messages to 
good audiences morning and evening. On 
March 20 Bro. A. H. Main was morning speaker' 
in absence of Bro. ScamblC'r at Boronin, where 
he conducted anniversary services. 

Gardenvale.- On March 17 Bro. Hobert Story 
gave a lantl.'rn lccll'lre on his work amongst 
the redskins of the Amazon. Va1ll•.y. On morn-
ing of March 20 Bro. Holloway, from Malvern-
Caulfield church, and in the e,·cning Bro. Price, 
from Fairfield church, gm·c appreciated nws-
:rngcs. ' Prospects in Sunday school have been 
much brighter during past few weeks . Scholars 
are gradually returning, and several new ones 
have been enrol1cd. 

North Richmond.-On Morch 5- tht' men's fel-
lowship of the church successfully celebrated 
its first annh·ersary with a banquet , followed 
by an interesting address by Mr. C. C. Dawson. 
Anniversary services conducted by the men 
\\·e'rc-~Continued , on Sunday. Harvest thanks-
giving sen•ices were held on March 13, both 
m eetings being excellently attended. Church 
members arc preparing for a special evan.,. 
g('listic effort. in April. 

St. Arnaud.-On F'eb. 26 Sister Vera Adams 
ond ~fr. J . Thomson were mar ried in the chapel , 
Bro. A. H. Prall officiating. At harvest festival 
on March 12, Bro. Pratt gave splendid addresses; 
proceeds from sale of goods donated to district 
hospital. The church has been saddened hy the 
home-call of Sister S. J. Stringer, sen., after 
year s of patient suffering. Bro. Pratt con-
ducted the funeral serviCes. The church ex-
tends sympathy to r elatives. 

Frankslon.-\\' cll-attcnded meetings arc ex-
perienced. Members a'Te enjoying times of bless-
ing from the s tirring messages of Bro. R. 
Amos. Bible scHool h as re-opened for ser-
vice . Visiting brethren have enjoyed fellow-
ship, including Bro. J. E. Allan , preacher of 
Cheltenha m church. A s from April 3 the cven...1 
ing ser\'ice will re \'e rt lo 7 p.m. Subject s for 
Ma rch 20 we re , morning, 0 The Fulncss of Life"; 
evening, " One Tragic Word." ' 

Ormond.- On March 15 the junior Christian 
Endea\'orers had a social t o aid fund s fo t· 
foreign mission link. On March 20 Bro. and 
Sisler C. L. Lang, J ess and Hon, were recei\'ed 
into m embership, al so Sister Miss- Andrews, 
from Box Hill. Bro. C. L. Lang commenced 
his ministry with the church. He gave very 
good messages both at worship and gospel 
services. There were good meetings. Visitors 
from Sydney, Ilalwyn , llamhra-rd. and North 
Brighton were present. 

Hawthorn.- Har\'est thanksgiving services on 
Murch 13 were well a tte nded , and addresses by 
Bro. NeighhOur and special s inging by choir 
were enjoyed. Al annual business meeting on 
March 16 the foll owing were elected to ofllce :-
Deacons, Bren. A. Allsop, T. naringer, Cowen, 
F. l{emp, W . Laws, Lees, L. Smith and 
A. Tucker ; secretafy, R. Johnston ; ' treasurer, 
H. Tucker; trustees, Bren. A. Tucker, F. Kemp 
and J . Hunter. An enjoya ble social' sponsored 
hy tennis cJuh was hc1d on March 19. 

Preston.-Subject s in preparation for Easter 
:ire being dcalt with at week-night prayer 
meC'tings. Solos have bee n rendered by Bro. 
F. ,f. La ng a nd Sist er Linda Ga rth. A youth 
council has been formed .· Open-air meetings 
a rc "conducte <l by young people following gospel 
se rvkes. On Ma rch 20 Bro. A. E. Wood, of 
West Prl's lo11 , pres ided nt communion s t•r,·k 'l', 
wlw n two yo un"' womt•n ,Vere welcom ed into 
fe llowship by fa ith and obedience. Bro. Young's 
s ubj t•c t ut gospl'l se rvi ce was "How to he 
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Saved," and a Dible school' scholar made the 
good confession. Attendances al all ser\'ices 
have improved considerably. 

Montrose.,;.-Sincc departure of Bro, Read , Bro. 
Nixon, of the College, has taken up the work, 
nnd his fine addresses arc keeping the interest 
both al morning and evening ser\'i ccs . On 
March 20 Sister Violet, of social scrdcc depart-
ment, gave a flnc address on the work of the 
dt'parlmenl. All members ,present linked up 
with the work. Visiting brethren han hccn 
welcomed of late. The coming of Bro. and 
Sisler Hughes (parents of Bro. A. A. Hughes) 
makes a nry acceptable addition lo the mem-
bership. 

Blackhurn.- Last month two young people, 
sister and brother, gn\'e their li\'Cs to Cluis t. 
On ~larch 5 Sisler Mrs. I<ing frlt nslet•p after 
a long Hlness . Sympathy of the church is ex-
tended to Mr. l{ing and family . At close of 
l3ro. Hunting) address on March 13, a young 
lady confessed Christ. At morning m eC'l-
ing on ~larch 20 she was baptised and 
welcomed into fellowship. Reports from 
auxiliaries at annual business meeting were \'cry 
encouraging. Attenda nce al morning worship 
is improving. 

Boronia.-Anniversary services were well Bl,., 
leilded on March 20. Br o. H. Lyall, of Swanston-
st. church, presided al morning meeting and 
Bro. T. H. Sca mble r gave the acldrc>ss. An 
qffering . toward reduction of building debt 
reached £21. At afternoon service 145 en.io.v c>d 
the message of Bro. T. H. Scambler. Bro. L. 
G. Read preached al night to a large audicncC'. 
Sunday school scholars sang well under the 
able leadership of Bro. R. Batterham. Anniver-
sary offerings amounting to £5/ 10/ .. will be 
donated to local hospital auxiliaries. 

Ballarat (Dawson-st.).-Thc church business 
meeting on March 16 was combined ,witb a wel-
conJe social lo new members. llcporls were 
most heartening. Br!'n. J. J. B1ack, F. Collings, 
E. Davey and W. Wigley were elected lo the 
office of deacon, the last-named for the first 
time. Attendance was exceilcnl a,1,d ,. Ute spirit 
exceedingly happy. l\leetings . on March 20 were 
\'Cry good. Al 10.30 six believers were baptised, 
a nd al 11 they with one othC'r previously im-
mersed were welcomed to fellowship. At even-
ing service a man and a young woman con-
fessed Christ. Bible school is rcco\'ering its 
former strength an'd is preparing for ~long-post-
poned nnniversary. 

Stawell.-Thc P .B.P. club held a successful 
cookery ni"ht at the home of the chaplain, 
Sister Pritchard. No. 1 team of. tennis club 
has reached tennis final. Bro. A. Arne! has• 
been made secretary of Bible school. Attend-
ance is gradually increasing. .Bro. Smith de-
livers helpful addresses. Topics for March 13 : 
morning, ".Messengers of the Master' ' ; ev~ning, 
"An Unpopu1ar Sermon." March 20, "The 
Church that Jesus Built," and "The Gospel of 
Christ:" A number of youl1g people paid • a 
surprise vi sit to the home of Bro. Smith on 
the occasion of his birthday. J.C,E. society 
has re-commenced after a Jong period of in-
activity. Sister Miss Jones is now superin-
tendent. · 

Middle Park.-Al morning service on March 13 
an address hy Br o. Hughes, of St. Kilda, wns 
appreciated, Bro, Robinson is delivering a 
series of interesting gospel addresses on '.'{:rimes 
of the Bible." A solo by Sister G. Annear was 
enjoyed. On March 17 the ch11rch tendered a 
kitchen tea to Ilro. G. Dowell and Sister M. 
Fisher, who were married in the chapel on 
March/ 19, Bl'o. Robinson ofllciating, Tok~ns 
of esteem from Ilihlc school a nd church officers 
wt>rc presented. Meetirigs on !\larch 20 were · 
weH attended. Al gospel st>rvice a trio by Bro. 
Hobinson and Ilro. and Sist er Da ni C'ls, of St. 
Arnaud, wus t•njoyed. Symputhy of the church 
was extended to Sister Mrs. ~)orri s in the loss 
of her mother, and to the loved ones o f Sister 
Mrs. Cochnud, u foundation member, who pnssed 
to higher , scr~ice on March 1-1 . 
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Burnley.- There were good meetings during · 
last month and splendid attendances on Mar, 20, 
80 'being pi-csent at gospel service, when newly 
formed mouth organ band, under leadership of 
Mr. Len Cunningham, contributed items. Bible 
school has re-commenced under Bro. Mcllhagger 
after having been closed owing to epidemic. AI1 
auxiliaries arc functioning well. The "Explorers' 
Club' ' for boys has begun entlmsiastically, and 
good meetings are enjoyed under leadership 
of Bro. D. Grnnt, with Bro, D. Climas assisting. 
At annual business meeting on March 9 many 
attended. Bren .. J. Conry and C. Newham were 
rl'-c1ectecl secretary and treasurer respectively. 
Deacons elected were Bren. A. Newham, \V. 1\-Iun-
da y, D. Climas, F. Darn!'tt. 

Geelong.- Rro. D. StC'wart addressed hoth 
mN•tings on !\larch 13 with splendid attendances. 
At annual business meeting on i\larch 1 i, good 
reports were recci\'ed from all auxiliilries, and 
finnncial position was shown lo be healthy. All 
meetings were well ;ltlencled on March 20 for 
Bible school anniversary. In the moming Bro. 
H. ,vatt gave a helpful exhortation . At after-
noon session individual items were given by 
scholars of different grades. Bro. T . Pope ga,·e 
an illustrated talk on "Bridge Building,'' fo.ur 
prizes being offered for best essays on same. 
The annual dis tribution of prizes followed. Bro. 
W. ,Jackel, of Thor nbury, gave an inspiring ad-
dress al night. Master George Clark a nd Sister 
~Iiss I. Phi11ips were soloists . 

Gardiner.- Bro. H. L. Williams helpfully ex-
horted on March J3. At gospel se rvice I3ro. 
Hagger told the origin of the hymns sung, and 
preached on .. The l\Iinislry of Song" to an at-
tendance of 234. Six young people :were bap-
tised, and three youths confessed Christ. On 
March 20 Bro. L. 0. Collyer addressed morning 
meeting, when seven new members were re-
ceived into fellowship. At a y outh service at 
night, • the young people's a uxiliaries paraded. 
Bro. Hagger preached convincingly on " Young 
Australia's Greatest Need" to an audience of 
2:10. Three youths were baptised. The sym-
pathy of the .church is extended to Bro. and 
Sisler T. Skyrme, who have been advised that 
their sister in England has passed away. 

Box Hill.- i\l a rch 20 was family day. Large 
congregations attended both services. SpC'cial 
music at evening meeting was followed by an 
address from Bro. Clark on "Choosin g a F a mily." 
Two single atH~ two married ladies ( mothers 
of young people in the school) made their con-
fession , P.B.P . . club has .resumed with 14 new 
members. At the home of Bro. arid Siste r 
Clark 40 young people were entertained a l a 
Dible class social. Bro. T. Haines was elected 
president of the Bible class. Sister Mrs. ~k-
Far]ane, secretary for a number of years of 
the ladies' guild, was elected president at the 
annual meeting, a nd Mrs. G. McCreddon sec-
retary. As a mark of appreciation of services 
rendered to the church for past four yea rs 
mcmlu:rs of the church bOard tendered to Bro~ 
Clark n dinner on the evening of March 21 
Dr. ,v. A. Kemp spoke of the pleasure the board 
fell .at the happy rela tionship ex isting. There 
al so took place a di scussion of church prob-
lems, reminiscences, etc. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
. Pe_rt_h (Lake-st.) .-Meetings on March 13 were 
m sp1rmg. llro. Allen Brooke exhorted the 
church, his message being much npprecialcd, 
Seve~al members are , ·cry sick. Sister Fred·, 
Har~·1s has b een called home after long il1nesJ. 
Dnvtd Ewers' operation has been a wonderful 
success. 
, Carlisle-Victoria Park.-Bro. S. E. Riches in 

!·ebruary completed two y ears of service. Dur-
m_g that period much good work has been done 
wit~ the h\'? churches in this district and ex-
cellent scrncc ~ hu"e been l'l'lHlcred to the 

, l,roth~rhood o l the State by assi s ting H.M. 
committee t],n<l as chairma n a nd busiuess 
mam~get· of ,v:s te r1~ Christia n." He has now 

ti enleted upon hi s thlt'cl ycur of ministry. All 
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auxiliaries arc in ~ood working ord l•r nnd grow-
in g in grace. The se r\"i ccs of llro. ,l clT Gordon 
in conducting gospel mcclin gs nt Ca rli sle h:w c 
hccn much appreciated. Four recentl y hap-
t iscd wer e received into fe llowship , two a l 
Cnrl islc and two at Victoria Park. Al hnrnsl 
thanksgivin g se rvi ces al Victor ia Park on 
March 13, i nspirin g adclrcsscs wcrr given by 
Brn. H. Hnymond in morning nnd firo. niches 
at night. The goods. which made n fine di s-
play. were nftcrwards distrilrntNt to di s trict 
poor and OC'cdy. 

ing on "Ch ri stia ni ty a nd World Perice."_ ~fnny 
,·isitors and stra nge rs were present dur111g dny. 

Hor1;shY.-On !\l arch 6 l3ro. Un• n , from 
Adelaide.· spok,, mornin g and c;cning , _ l1is 
messages being in spiring :111tl helpful. l\leetrngs 
)::\tcly ha\'C hccn good. Bible school is on !he 
upgrade. l3ro. \Vil son has been co nccntra lrng 
in a success'ful effort to ge l m ore scholars. 
New scholars nre continunll~; bein g enrolled. 
Bro. Pond has star ted all adult Bible clnss. 
The church regrets the removal from the <l_is-
trict of Bro. and Sister Rowles and i\ltss 
Norma Howles. TASMANIA. 

Cav('s idc.-Mcctin gs wt•rc wC'll nttcnd rd on 
i\larc h 13, whcn Bro. G. H. van EerdC' con-
ducted the m eetin gs and al so the cnning J{os-
~cl service at Mole Creek. Sunduy school re-
opened on i\farch 6. Hccent visitor.s included 
Bro. a nd Si s ter H. E,·ans and lfro. F. Bl'oussa rd , 
Balwyn, Vic . Mi ss Dorothy Ilott has re turned 
t o the mainland . 

Jnvermay.-Thc church is enjoying a g reat 
spiritua l fen st with Bro. J . E. Thomas preac h-
ing powerfully to good attendances : . many 
stra nge rs arc interested. ...\t conclusion o f 
gospel service on '.\tarch 13, a young woman 
acccpkd Christ. The church s:nnpathi scs 
with ?\Ir. a nd i\trs . Comer and family, whose son 
Gl•OfTrcy died suddenly at Queenstown las t 
week. Ja s. E. Thomas has accepted the hwita-
lion of the H.:\-1. committee to l'C'main a l lC'a st 
till the end of July. 

Launceston (Mar garet -st.).- On ~lurch 16 a 
large and r eprcst' nl a tivc g:tt hering met to wel-
Come Bro. and Si stC' r " '· S. Lowe. Bro. N . .T. 
Warmhrunn occu pied the cha ir. Messages of 
welcome were dclivcred by Mr. H. G. Hunt 
( Launces ton Mini s ters' F ra te rna l nncl District 
C.E. Union ), Bro. ,J. E. Thomas ( Australia n 
hrcthren and College of the Bible ). \V. Duff 
(Launceston church) , E . .-\. Ste,·C' ns (lnnrmay 
church), \\'. Gillam (Sandhill chu rc h ), H. V. 
Stenns (T:1sm an ia n con fr r cnct' ). Greet ings were 
read from co nforc ncc o f ChuT'c hes of Chri st in 
New Zealand, Bren . I. A. Pakrnostc r a nd N. G. 
Noble ( fo rmer prcnc hers) and Bro. L. A . Rowes 
(Hobart ). Sisler E. ~1. Duff prcsenkd greet -
in gs on beh a lf of the women's auxi linries. The 
choir and Sl'Ycral· hn·thrC'n :md sisters Jln•scntcd 
a splendid niusical progr:i. mmc. nro. :md Sister 
Lowe responded. La rge ' gatherings were present 
oil ~larch 20. 115 broke hreacl for the d:1.y. 
Bro. Lowe's m orning topic was "The Mini stry 
of the J{in gd om ," :1.nd in thc OYCn ing he ga\'e 
a splendid aclclress on "ls Christianity Out of· 
Date?" Two stepped forw.ard t o make the good 
confession, and one for restoration. Our aged 
l3ro. Libby is in. hospital umlC'q!Oin g an opera-
tion. 13ro. I'\. Bradford is s till nry sick. 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Bangalow Ci rcuit.-Thc church nt llangalr>w 

recentl y e njoyed fe llowship with Dr. Vereo, 
who gn\'c man.)' int er estin g 1 fact s conce rning the 
comin g co nfen• nce. Al conclusion of Bro. T. V. 
Weir's address al Tyn lgum on Mar('h 8, one 
younJ.{ lady made the good confess ion and was 
hapti scd. The sist ers of Ban ga low Dor':as 
socil'ly arc working dili gen tl y to help social 
se rvice acth·itics. , 

Paddington.-On ?\larch 20 there were good at-
tendances at both services. In the m ornin g the re 
,wre t hree received into fellow ship, two sch olars · 
from school and one s is ter by trans fer . Vi sit ors 
included Misses Sharp and Smith , late of 
Chi na . Bro. Bu rns, ' o f Mosma n, spoke on 
"Prayl•r," substituting for Bro. Greenhal gh who 
is conducting a mission a~ Mosnrn,?, -. Bro. 
Burn s's topic at gospel service was l he Man 
whom Jesus would n ot n ece ive." 

Mnrr/ckville.--O n ~'la rch 20 Bro. H . HJ 
Co\'entry spoke :1l mornin g se rvict• _o n the wo l' k 
in Jndhi . Bro. Nutt , r t·ce ntly hnpt1s t•d , was re-
ce ived into fellowship. Oro. Co \'e nlry add ressed 
11ihle school, n( which th er e wa s a1~otlu>r i:eco~-d 
ulkndancc l'ight m·w scholars LH:'1~1g e n1 olhd. 
llro , \VakJ Jcy gave a flue mcssag.c. 1n the c,·t•n• 

Hamilton.-Through the generosity of Rock-
dale church, Bro. H. Priestley exercised a prof-
it:thle ministry during .January and February. 
Bro. \V . ,J. Crossman, conference secrehi ry, gave 
helpful messages on Ularch \:J , and Bro. S. 
Laney, of Burwood , spoke.to apprccintive gath_l'r-
ings on i\larch 20. At annual business mcct111g 
on i\lnrch 16. Bren. A. Fraser nnd G. On gley 
were clcctccl dC'acon s, Sister Joyce Tewkesbury 
orgnnist, and Sisler E\'elyn Frnscr a ss is lnnt 
church secrctnry. 42 sisters atl cnclcd a spec ial 
gathering on March 16, when i\l 1·s. Hu sh, of 
Sydney, gan• a travel talk. 

Dumbleton.- Anni \'e rsa ry services of the 
church sta rted on March 19. with a largl' ly :i t-
tended followshiJ) . ten. A devotional m ee ting 
followed. Bro. Wal sham gave a s tirrin g ad.:. 
dress on Mark 13: 34. On mornin g of i\lar. 20 
Bro. D. Sau nde rs spoke on "The Best for the 
Pl•o plc of \Joel .' ' At ni ght Bro. O'Connor 
preached on "The Purchase Price of the 
Chu rc h.'' Speci:11 singing was rendered hy 
~lisscs \\'alt on :ind Cook. Since l:ist r eport 
one hrol her dec ided lo sen(.• Christ. Y .P .S.C.1::. 
a nd ,J.C.E. soc ict ies nrc in good working o rder 
agai n. :'\ lidwt'c k prayt'r meetings a rc '\~II 
a tt ended. 

l\losman.- ,1. Little l'd ificd the church on 
Psa. 23 on -~larch 6: Bro. E. Butto n, of Broken 
•Hill, was a \"i sit or. The prcacher 's eve ning 
gospel s11hjcct wns " I.ifc's Sycamore Trel' s." In 
prepa ration for the mi ssion a ca n\'a ss of the 
d is tr ict was ('O nductccl on ~larc h 12. Bro. 
Bu rn :- t•x hnrtcd on " PraJ·(•r'' on t:H h nnd "\Vhat 
is Wrong with Sin '!" wns hh evening subject. 
H(•porl s recci\'ed at a nnual bu siness meeting on 
Hilh arc e ncouragi_ng. The following wr rc 
elected a s dencons : Bren. Dale (sec.), W. K 
Hu nte r ( t reasurrr ), Webster, Donnldson . \Valker 
and St imsoi, . On ~lnrch 17 se\'e rnl preac hin g 
hr<.'lhrc n m ade a house-to-hou se visit:1tion. On 
20t h firo, Grccnhnl gh inaugurated the Bible 
Crusade in exhortin g the chµrch from Ezek iel 37; 
:i t ni ght he delh·erecl a powerful message, " Is 
the Bible Neccss:n y?" l o a fair audience. ~Ir. 
Pete rsen was so lo ist. The mi ss ion will continue 
for two W C(' k S . 

Albury Mission, N.S.W. 
1 HE miss ioners left Sydney whe,1 ce lebrnt ions 

were commencing, s imilarly with Balla rnt. 
But a l Albury t he firs t week clashed with the 
Carni n il Wee li. It was unfortunate. Delega-
t ions have come from She pparlon, .\\'nngaralla 
and Yarrawonga. A fl y ing vis it was madl• from 
t\lclhourne ·hy Bren. Patter son, W. Ga le and Dr. 
Hinrichsen. 

Last Sunday ni ght tli ert• was a distinct im-
provement in the allcndnncl•, and there were 
th 1·t·e confess ions. 

The church hasn't any roll, hut if it had there 
wou ld he somethin g over 20 on it. The mis-
s ioners and Bro. Pittman hn vc decided to spend 
the 1wxl week or two in trying lo ge l the mem-
bers on speaking term s. Very much sincere 
praye r is needrd in that l'l'speC' l.- E. C:. 
Hinrich sen. 

SILVER WEDDING. 
Mr. and i\lr s, A. G. C. Tewkshu1·y, of 2:1 

Duma resq-s t., Hamilton, Nl·Wca stll' , hn\'l' pleasure 
in a nnourn.: in i:c the :l5t h anni\'ersnry ·or their 
w(•tld ing, wh ich was ce lcbrnll'd nt \\'nngnl'lltta, 
Victoria , on ~l :lreh 22, 101:J. 
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ADDRESSES. 
A E lllingworth (preach er Esscndon church, 

Vic.·) -~ 45 lluck lcy-sl., Esscndon. W.5. . 
H. ,I. .Jacke l (scc relnry Em era ld church, Vic.). 

(s~c rctn ry Gore-s t .. Fitzroy, church). 
- (ilO Smith-st., Clifton Hill. . 

R. L, Williams ( p1·e:1chcr Cnmhe r~,•e ll church, 
Vic.).- 51 Hadnor-sl.. Ca mhcrwc ll, E.6. 

An Arresti ng Book- Highly Com mended 
THE MARCH OP THE GODLESS, 

by David Simpson 
(Second edition.) 

Nothing like it ever hcfore puhlishecl in Au~-
traJia. A fcal'less exposure of fal se kaderslup 
nnd the secret foes undC'rmining de.11_1onacy> ~ncl 
true religion. Sane, sound, rcvealmg. I nce, 
2/ 6 and 3/ 6; postage 3d. 

From all booksellers or 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
315-17 COLLINS STREET. MELBOURNE. 

DEATH. 
i1onHIS.- Passed peacefully :i.way on '.\far. 20. 

19:is, at 2 \Vaterloo-rd., Northcote, Geor~e 
Colville, loving father of Bl'n, Howard . .Tcss ll', 
Hoy and Mary. Aged 79 years . Mot her :in ti . 
falher re-united. ;t 

Life's la bor done, a crown well wo n. 
- Insert ed by T,i s lov in g family . ------

Members of the Social Service Committee and 
of the Christian Fel1owship board desire to 
express their deep sense of loss in the tran-
sition to the higher life of their late fellow-
member of the board and past president-Bro. 
.J. G. Hare- a man of rare qualities, and a 
brother indeed. 

COMING EVENTS. 
). \ARCH 30 a nd APRIL 3.- Park<lale. Fare-

well social lo 1\lr. L. n.. H . Beaumont, B.A., on 
1\ larch 30. Farewell ser_yices on Sunday, April 3. 

I ,.,...., 

.-\II co rdia1ly in\'itcd. _/;Ii 
APIUL :J.- Ha rnst thanksg ivii!S: serdce will ~ 

he held in the Ncwnrnrket church o n Sunday, It:: 
April 3, 7 p.m. Special Mr. Be n I 
:'\l o:,· Ling solois t , and ladies' SC' Xtctte . All , 
welcome. 

APRIL 3, 10 a nd 12.- Church of Chris t school 
ha ll , Coppin-s t., North Richm ond. Bible sc hool 
anninrsary. April 3, 11 a.m ., ?\Ir. \V. F. Na n-
kivell ,' Il.A. , B.D.; 3 p.m., :\Ir. T. H. Morris: 
7 p.m. , Mr. H. Earle. April 10, 11 a.m., Mr. F. 
P. Ulor ri s; :\ p.m., :\Ir, Hcg. Clark; 7 p.m., Mr. 
H. Earle. Special s ing in g by teachers a nd 
scholars. Tuesday, Ap ril 12. a t 8 p.m .. g rand 
concert. Programme by teachers a nd schola r s . 

4 Ticket s 9d.; children ha lf price. For school 
funcl s.- H. Addicott , h on. sec. 

EAST KEW BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 
~lARCH 27, APRIL 3 AND 6. 

~larch 27.- 1 I a.m., l\lr. R. 1\lorris; 3 p.111., 1\lr. 
Bennett ; 6.40 p,m. , Song Sl'l·vict'; 7 p.111 ., ).Ir. 
,J ohn Turner, B.A. 

April a.- 11 n.m., Mr .• John Turn er , B.A.; 
3 p.111 ., Mr. F'. W. Krohn ; 6.-l0 p.m .. So ng Ser-
vice; 7 p.m., Dr. \V. H. Hinri,·!1scn. 

April 6, 8 p.m. , Demon stration. 
..\ wnrm invitation exteud C'd t o the hrothn-

hood , past nwmhcrs and fric nd s; come and join 
us. 

If _un~ble to :1 tt cnd , pleasl' send grct'lin~. 
Hos p1tal 1t y prondcd. Wrih • F. H. Elliott, 
:n Belford-ave ., Eas t l{nv, E.4. 

FIFTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY. 
_1\lr. a nd Mrs, .I. llar11,1ck• des ire to a nnouttl'l' 

with great ph•asurc the fifty -fiflh :i nnivcrsa r\' 
of, the ir weddin g, which was t·eil•hrntl'CI nt Ba i-
h_iral 0~1 ~larch 2G, 188:t Prese nt uddress. 
~~t~:-~:~~1.~1--s l., Camlierwl•ll , EJi. At hOllll' dm·in !{ 
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Our Book Table. 
A GOSPEL HARMONY. 

SO~[E of Mr J Hour readers may be fami1iar with 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

of Living.'" This indic:ites the spirit in which 
the book is written. The booklet may he secured 
for ninepence. 

Obituary. Sou). A,· · · Sexton's book, "The Clnssic of the 
r c,·ie~vcctn. Anthology of the Bible.'' which was 
\vii] h . 1~ our columns some time ago. They Mrs. J. B. Spence. 
tion b1\ inhcrcsted to learn of .. a new ,publica-
formc f t c same author. Mr. Sexton, who 
ll'alia r wns ~talc Secretary in South Aus-
is a· d~v the B~1tish ?"d Foreign Bible Society, 
scss . out behcnr m the scriptures and pos-
lh c;V an ardent desire thnl people will rend 
\\•cc 

11 
ord of God. He hns now issued what 

the sty cal] a hnrmony of the Gospels, not in 
four ~le of the usual_ harmonies, hnt with "the 
co 

1 
ospcls lrnrmomsed nod woven into one 

.fo 111 1> etc story of the doings and teachings of 
ar:~

1
~, ,fro~n tile beginning to the as,cension, 

Print;cd. m the proper order of events and 
Tl d In the Jnnguagc of Holy Scri1>turc." 
in~e t~lternat~ve ~itle \s "The One Gospel." Avoid-
a co c_ duphcallons of the text, our editor gives 
Conuntmuous . narrath·e. in the words of the 
ou no~ Version. It will be remembered that 
0 ._r cai-hest Harmon~: of the Gospels, the famous 
c1.•\~~~ss~1ron of Tatian, wh~ lin<;f in the second 

ON the morning of Sunday, F.l'l>. 20, the home-
call cnmc lo our aged sister, Mrs. ,J. B. 

SpC'nce. For nlmost an of her life Mrs. Spencr 
was associated with our churches. With her 
late husband and family she transferred many 
yenrs ngo to Lygon-st. from North Melbourne 
church. Of somewhat retiring disposition, she 
avoided public work in the church, hut was 
always deeply interested. Her generous nature 
led her to render considerable financial help 
to all good work, and to the doing of mrrny 
quiet acts of hospitnlity and charity. Fo{ 
more than a year failing health had prevented 
church attendance, but had not dimmed her 
interest in spiritual things. Our sister has 
left behind her two daughters and a host of 
friends who will cherish her memory, and will 
look forward to a glad l'l'lrnion with those who 
enjoy the rest remaining for the people of 
Gocl.-R.E. I'), was cons truclt>d m this manner. Mr. 

1armony begins with Luke's p'refoct>s, 
then goes on to gin Mark's heacl,ing and John' s Miss M. Harris. 
prologue, and goes on to the a'scension story QN Feb. 9 Sister l\liss Margaret Emma Hnrris 
of the GOspCJs and Acts . Each section has nn fell asieep in Jesus. She confessed Chiist 
appropriate title with Scripture r('forellccs. about 60 years ago at Balaklava, S.A., where 
Under each sectional heading is an unbroken ~W taught ,the infant i;lass in the Sul1day s,chool 
paragraph, not divided into verses, with the soon after the crecfion of the old chapel. Since 
line running across the page. This makes the leaving there she had membership at Grote-st .. 
h9ok very ., rcadabl':- The little ,,oJumc may Unley, Mile End and Blackwood. She came to 
be very heartily commended. j\ running nor- Blackwood with her two sisters 17 years ago, 
rativc , is easily re:id, and the attempt to set and has proved a faithful and earnest Chris-
forth' events in- Ufe"ir - chronOlogical order is tian. For some considerable , time she did not 
lielpful. Mr. Sexton docs not profess original- enjoy good health, but she bore her illness and 
ity, nor would he declare that we can always sufferings with great patience. 1 Her renrnins 
he sure of the exact order of e,•cnts- har- were laid to ,rest in Mitcham cemetery, where 
monists vary very mucha--but differences which Bro. H. R. Taylor conducted the burial ser,•ice 
may occur to the reader will not Jessen the in the presence of relatives and •friends. We 

~ :
1
~~~g:J }~/ ~:l; 1;~~!in;.hic~0 ~;, adp";-;~~~

1I, ~~~1
::;tt~r~eiva~l1~erHa~:::,

5 
a;:~!t t~:rb~s;ea~,:~ 

would like .- a book produced in more expeiJ.sive ones to God ,pd the \Vord of his grace.-C.i\LV. 
style, but the author specially desired that 
it he issued at a price which would enable all 
to purchase it. o ' "PARK BRAE," BLACKHEAT.H, N.S.W. 

Interested -;eadcrs ~n procure the book Christian Guest · Hoose. 
• 1 either· from our Churches of Christ Bo_ok Room, 

Grote-st., Adelaide, or from the Austral Print-
ing nod · Publishing Co., Melbourne; price: 
cloth .3/-, .p,ostcd 3/3; . leather 4/-, posted 4/3. 

0 
THE CHRISTIAN W'AY. 
"THE Christian Way ·in the Modern \\'"or]d" is 

the title of a new booklet issued by the 
Australian Student Christian l\Iovcment Co-
operation. Melbourne, aild prepared by Mr. L. C. 
Parkin, M.A., B.D., of Adelaide, in co-operation 
with the executive of the A.S.C.M. As former 
hooks, this study· wUs prepared for use at a 
conference -of the Movement, but with o view 
to more extendCd study in Universjty and other 
sJudy circles. It cOntains very suggestive 
materiol for five studies, with references for 
further reading. The subjects• of the studies 
arc Love the Law of Life, The Christian View 
of the State, The Christian View of Pri,·atc 
,Property, The Chrisliari View ·or Sex and 
Marriage, and The Truth and the Life. The im-
portance of thes.e themes wiH be acknowledged 
by all. There is much in the treatment to help 
and to provoke thought· and discussion. Qucs: 
Lions for discussion arc appended lo each 
chapter. In a commendatory intrpduclion, 
Professor A. Jloyce Gibson well reniarJ,s that 
"us !he personal appea l of the Master really 
come6 home to us, our first rcsponsC will be to 
try to praclis'-' it oursch'rs. The sense of 'The 
Living Chrisr kacls us to 'The Christion Way 

Ideal occommodation, llcar statfon, sights and 
aU recreationS. Recommended for ,comfort. 

Tariff, 37/6 week, 7/- dat. 
' 'PliOnE' 73 

MR. B. 'WENDORFF. 
REGISTERED -TEACHER OF PIANO AND 

, HARMONY. 
5 BEATRICE AVE., 'SURREY HILLS. 

(WX 1682.) 
City: Glens, Collins-st." • 1 

All Branches of Piano Playing, Solo, Accom-
panying. Exams., Courses for Beginners andl 
Teachers based on modern technical and 
psychological princip)es. Pupils taken locally 

or in , City. 
Terms commence at any tif'}e. 

UY 6053. UY 6053. 
. H. E . .GJLB,ERT & SON 

"A" Grade Auto Engineers;, ~ 
of 33 TOOIWNGA RD., EAST MALVERN, 

- Offer ,Fo.r Sale:-
Essex Sedan, in · first-qlass order, Can he per-

sonally recommended, long regist_ration, only £85. 
Dodge Roadster, in excellent order, make good 

truck or delivery, only £45. 
Also will trade in nny car on a slightly u~cd 

Vauxhall i4 Sedan. 
A Call on, the_ ',Phone ,and we are at 

your sen·ice for Hepairs of all Descriptions. 

,. 

March 24, 1938. 

Warrigal Road, Burwood. 

Registered by Charities Board, 
Victoria. 

'Phone WX 1558: 

Donations required. 
Eggs, Jams, 

also 
,; Vegetables and Groceries 

and 
Furnishings for Gymnasium. 

President: D. S. Abraham. 

Vice-Presidents: 
Dr. W. A. K•ll)P• 
F. T. Sau'ndcrs. 

Treasur"cr: 
G. L. ~forray. 

Hon. Secrct.ary: 
Aflan G. Searle. 

Office, Temple Court (6th Floor), 
422 Collins St., r-ilelbOurne. 

AUSTIN POPE, P5~_ilf>°!u~::l!~:~~1. 
TEACHER OF ORGAN,'-PIANO; 

THEORY, etc. 
New Term Commenced Feb. 1, 1938. 

.. I 
162 Malop St., -- 'Phone, 

-

'3eelong. Geelong ·2118. 

GEELON.Q MEMBERS! 
BRO. T. w. POPE 

would greatly appre<:iate your Grocery 
Orders. 

·we call for and deliver to all suburbs. 
' ,ve, ,a,ryat ~our service. 

162 l\falop St., Geelong. 

FOREIGN 
MISSIONS. 

'Phone, 21 lR. 

Yl'lDted: 
Girts Small ud Large. 

Contrlbut101111 trom Victoria 
should be sent to · 

S. Pittman, Treas., 530 E!lz,abeth-st., 1• 

' Melbourne. 

A Sympathebc ·and Ellicient. 
U nde!standing, achieved by 
Long_ Ye,ars of Experience. 

\Ve would appreciate an opportunity to 
ser.ve you when in need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - -· 1nhrrtakrr 
PHONES: J 1066, J.W. 1579 and 3029, 
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Head Office: J 1104, 2 linea 

Private . Funeral · Parlors LE PINE & SONta: 1J1'uneral ilirertors 
RICHMOND ., CAMBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which 'is incorporated the Aged and Infirm 

Evangelists' Trust. 
EstabliShed by the Federal Conference of the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 
Members of Committee : H. Belz, A. Morris, 

T. E. Rofe, L. Rossen, F. S. Sleet\ Dr. C. A. Verco 
and W. H. Hall (Hon. Sccty and Treasurer). 

Representative in Victoria: \V. Gale, T . & G. 
Building, 145 Collins St., Melbourne, C.1. 

Representative in South Australia: General 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

Representative in Western Australia: D. M. 
Wilson, 1 Nanson-st., \Vembley. 

The Objects of the Fund are: 
1st. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 
hr order lo do this effectively, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com-
monwealth. 

Please· forward contributions to \V. H . Hall, 
113 Pitt-st.. Sydney. N.S.\V., making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
W. Gale, S. Price \Veir and D. M. Wilson. 

1888-1938-STILL SEW.ING THROUGH 
AUSTR.ALIA. 

After 50 years' work and exJ)CTience; \VARD 
BROS., specialists in sewing machines, have 

placed on the market an 
almost - Australian - made 
machine that surpasses all 
others. The appearance and 
construction of the wood--
work is a crCdit to Aus-
tralian · workmen, and the 

ease with which the machine sews over 2000 
stitches a minute is something worth seeing. 
Support should he given to · these industries 
which tire providing work for Australians. 

Many advantages over other makes- yet lower 
in price and better terms. 

Handsome dust proof cabinets, sews backwards 
and forwards, ties_ thread at end of seam. 

LIFETIME GUARANTEE. 
Compare our Prize Empire Model Cabinet 

with any imported make. 
_Buy from us and keep your money in Aus-

tralia, and we can abolish the unemployment and 
reduce taxes. 

BUY DIRECT WARD BROS., SPECIALISTS. 
Same old firm_ Same oid Jt,ddress· 50 years ... 

36-38 Errol-st.; N urth Melbournc.'Te[, F 3985. 
222 •Chapel-st., Prahran, opp. Ezywalkin. ; 
·252 Smith-st., Collingwood. J 1001. 
195 Barkly-st.. Footscray. Near Albert-st. 
550 Sydney-rd., Brunswick. Near Blyth-st. 

••• • ••Jl 

S.A. Sisters' Auxiliary, , 
rrHi';e,~~1~~!1

1
: lyw;~~;e~~~lg b~':n;l \chh~l

1
;l i~~l I'~ t~ _;:: 

superintench.-nt). A solo was rendered by l\liss 
Thorpe. The president (Mrs. Shipwny} pre-
sided over business session. 72 sisters were 
present, 46 of whom were delegates. l\lr . . 1. E. 
Shipwny d,elin'red a st irring address in interests 
of home missions. The collection, £3/ 9/ -, was 
donntcd to home mission funds. 

Treasurer's slate.ment.- Rcccivcd on Feb. 3 for 
home missions, £24/1/1; for overseas missions, 
£29 / 8/ 8; collection, £1/1/1. 

Home rnissions.- A meeting was held at Sema-
phore on Feb. 22. Mrs. Shipway was speaker. 
A splendid meeting was reported. Total re-
ceipts from churches during the month, £6/ 9/11. 

Have You Made Your Will? 
Have you remembered the work of the 
Victorian Home Missionary Departll'\ent? 

HAS IT OCCURRED ·To YOU 
that to leave part of Your estate for the benefit 
of Home Missions in Victoria is one o( the very 
best ways . 
TO ENDOW THE WORK OF THE KINGDOM 

' OF GOD? 
If you set it aside for the "Endowment Fnntf' 

it will remain for all time- the interest only 
being spent annually for evangelising in Victoria. 
YOUR DEPENDENTS WILL NOT MISS IT-
you will thus make a gift to each succeed"ing 
generation for the preaching of the gospel. 

Set Aside Your Gift NoW 

Overseas missions.- £21/11 / 8 was received 
from various churches. The missionary prayer 
wa;i offered by Mrs. T . B. Fischer. 

to the Victorian Churches of Christ H~me l\lis- ./ 
sionary Department. If interest onl to_ _. """"7'-
spent annually specify "Endowment Fl n . , 

Tempcranc.f commitlec.- The superintendent 
urged sisters to gi\·e serious consideration to 
the forthcoming elections, and lo support can-
didates who are prepared without fear or favor 
to legislate for the highest good of the com-
~nunity as a whole. 

Prayer meeting commitlee.--::A 111€.'eting was 
held with an invalid sister at Glenelg. 

The secretary was asked to write to sev<.•ral 
sister:s who arc laid aside by sickness. 

Obituary.-Since previous meeting Mrs. Bur-
gan (Nth. · Adelaide}, Miss Harris (Blackwood} 
and Mrs. Mason, sCn. (Cowandilla) received the 
home-call. l\lrs, Harding led in prayer for the 
sick and b'c'reaved. 

The next meeting will be Held on April 7, 
Mrs. Read to lead de'votions and d~lh-Cr an 
Easter message.-H. R. Allan, assist1ant. sec. 

For General ln.f~~ination, and , light for 
Y oung ·and Old, 

READ THE FOLLOWING BOOKS: 
The System Bible Study; all Biblical sub-

jects being Classified-character building, por-
traits, grou_ps, scenes, • maps, etc . ..-:.a valuable 
book for preachers and Sunday school teachers. 
Library of I{nowledge (12 vols.); rcxinn bind-
ing; a veritable mine Of ·wealth. Vitology-a 
volume, for health reasons, should be in every 
home. And many other good books that can-
qot be bought in any bookshop. Direct from 
puhli~hers lo readers for cash or very easy 
~rms, Monthly Payments. Very profitable for 
bjrthday and wedding presen.ts.-The Publishers' N.s.,v. Special Agent, Samuel J. Lee, 36 Swcle-
st., Lidcombe, N-.s.W. 

A little library growing larger each year is an 
honorable part of a ~an's history. 

Surely this is Our Duty and Our Privilege. 
Furtiier particulars ·inay be had from \V. Gale, 

Home l\lission Secretary, T. & G. Bldg., 145 
Collins-st., Melbourne, C.1. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. . 

TAKE BOTA,f'IIC REMEDIES. 
Many Testimonials . 

Consult H. WATSON 
. (of India). 

Room 416, London Stores, City. 
M.4963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, <j;.,~:;i.t!ii..> 
. . 

llltatlttt of &tnglng 
•B-twooc1.• Aloo .. 

141 "-Pio. Sb., LnoaS..-
Hampton, S.T Out.11-n Gap.I. 

Don't Be Afraid. 

--.... 

YOU'LL NOT HA.VE TO 
BUY A NEW RA.DIA.TOR. , ,.-· 

Damaged, Leaking, Boiling 
Radiators Repaired. Is the 
car ha,rd lo start? \Ve arc 

Star.ling, Lighting and 
Ignition Experts. 

RADIATOR HOUSE, 
CENT. 117158 305 LAlROBE ST., MELB. 

;rsssssss~sssss 

W. J. Aird rn: i: J. FERGUSON -& SON 
·TAILORING 

LADIES' OR GBNTS' 

, .... 6137 ..... 
The RELIABLE OPTICIAN 

FOR SATISPACTORY SERVICE 
AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 
1st floor, 82 Ellzabetll St 

(Cr. CelllH SU, M•1'•erH 

·•• -~ ···• 

J. f...,._ E. J. C.Uiaa 

Jl'uueral lltrectnrs 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

• Phone JW 3037 
140 Johnston St., Collincwood' 

Pboae J 4964 
0.-den prompt):, attended to. Up.to-date Motor Serric. 

Our New Prices Suit 
Reduced· Incomes 

CRAIGIE & Cd. 
llG3 LITTLE COLUNS STREET 

P.u ..... "°- s ....... - s. ' 
seaeassssssa~ee~ 



LY ALL & SONS'~i: 
39•51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

at Lara and - Geelonl'. 

~SH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

E ' xporters or Pressed Bay, Chair, and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Specialists-Grass, 

AU . Clover and Other Seeds. 
kmds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. , 

Manufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying ilash, and Calf Food. , 

G I . HARDWARE LINES,-
\Va_ vanized Iron, Spouting, a n d Ridging. Fencing 
w·Ire, Gal_vanized , Black, Baling & Barbed \Vire, 

ire Nettm g, Chicken Netting, and all other sizes 
G;!lvanized \Valer Piping and Fittings. 

\..)'Clone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 
We stoc k and can supply everything r equired for 

the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service,_ for Quality, LYALL'S 
for Price, t17 

Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wliolesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office: 438 Queen St., Melb. 
1 PhoPe F 1862 

Aleo Queen Victoria Wh,olesale Marketa. 

LEARN BY .POST -
(Pittman's Correspondence Co.urses. ) 

The subjects are Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Study, B ib le Ana]ys is, Bible Doctrine, Church 
Hi s tory, Christian Evidences, Grammar and Com-
position , Teacher Train ing, Elocution , Church 
Effic ie ncy ( for P residents, Officers, Secretaries 

Trcas ur~ ), Paul's Life and , vork, \Vomcn 
of the Bible. ~ ""Terms: £1/1/ - per Quarter. 

These lessons hap toward efficiency in ser-
vice, which should be the aim of an. 
Enrol me as a Student in } 
Send Particulars re Course . . .... . . . , 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Dr. Dinsdale T. Young. · 1N "The Brili s h \ Vl'r ld y '" _fo r ,Ja n. 27 . fi~ tid ~ 
trihuh' is pn id to the li fe and worl, o l Di. 

Dinsdale T . Yo ung, the g reat i\k thocli s l ~1ini stc~·• 
who di ed on January :l l. It wn s Dr. D1n sd~d(' s 
faith in the Lord .Jesus Chri s t. as only Sanou r. 
a1\d his co nvict io n a s lo Bible truth mtd t he 
Gospel as God 's power unto sah ·alion to. Ilic 
b eliever. which made hi s ministry so c ffcc t1 n . 

A :\l c thodis t miniskr nsks the question, " \.Vlrnl 
was the nttraction'!" and answers: "The m:ig-
i~ inccnt man, mass ive in figure, in logic, in th e 
sweep of hi s thou ght and pnrticu lnrly in h is 
sympathy :incl affection. ffr lived on the 
heights, for to him t h ings were wonderful n ncl 
g lorious, espec ia ll y th e ' g lo ri o us' gospcJ." 

:\I r. J . T. \Vard lc Stnffo rd , who enjoyed a n 
u11brokC'n • fri r nd ship of fifly~ri.w yea r s with 
Dr. Youn g, pa id the followin g cxce t'di n gly h igh 
lri hut.e : ·' His n a tural gifts hnvr ra1 ·cly hr c n 
c(fua ll ed . never exce lled . He ha d the arch i-
tecture of a lJ o rn p rN1c hcr. Hi s 1ircscncc, his 
manner, his voice, hi s com nrnnd n f melliflu ous 
English , his consiste nt and uncompromi s ing nd-

THOUGHT FOR TH E WEEK. 

0 

I HA VE so ruled my' life 
that when d ~att, came I 

mig ht fac e it without fear. 
- H enr y Havelock. 

hcrcncc to the fundatncntnl ~ of lhe C:hristinn 
faith , secured for him the a ttention and good 
will Qf al"I who hea rd him. Qrncc. crpwncd the 
acJ1icvcmc nl s made poss ihlc hy nature and in-
d ustry. Those who knew him best w ill :rns-
tain me in the con tcn tio'n that lw wns ;i sai n t. 
He li ved the life and he nc,·cr fe ll below the 
le ve l o( his ' preachin g." 

i\[arch 24, 1938. 

I IDqe QJnllege 
nf t11e 1!Hble. 

"ONE 1OF A 
THOUSAND" 

The College offers 

every church m ember a 

splendid opportuni ty to 

J;,ecome one of a thousand 

to contribu te one pound 

to th e spec ia l fund to can-

cel the Debit Balance . 

Will you share? 

£ 1000. 

Name . . ...... .. ... ..... . A9dress . . . ... .. . 
I "Fill in above, and post to IT is not by turning over libraries , hut hy re- ' 

pea tcd ly perusing 1.1ml intently co nlemplat.- 'V 
in g a few grea t models , that the mind is best J. C. F. PITTMAN, 

557 Engle hardt St., Albury. 
(Enclose 2d. Stamp for poswge.) 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
Bible Bouse, 2:il Flinders Lane, Melbourne. 

'Phone, MX 3083~ 
Parcels a ddressed to Churches of Christ 

Mi 'ssio n, Flinders-st. Railway Station, Mel-
bourn e are carried free on rail. Ln.be]s will 
b C scn l_,to any address uporr applica tion. Dona-
ti ons in cash o r kind ar c earnestly invited. 
This Department docs not advance riloney be-
yond s mll ll a m ou nt s to meet suncl1·y an d im-
mediate .needs. 

c 'HRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION. 

THIS Association was formed 
in 1935, a nd con s is ts ,o f s uch 
m emb er s o f Church es, of Chris t 

I as arc w il1 ing to contribute lo 
1 a fund from which tlle needy 

member m ay b e r e lieved. It 
I is nn exc lu sively financia l or-
~ ni sation . 1900 membe r s j o ined , nnd nearly 
1600 was adwmccd in gifts and lpan s during 
be firs t two years. 
Ask fo r p1:inlcd nrntlcr from the Secretary, 

discip li ne<j.- .Macaulay:i 

,Australian Christian 
Publi•hed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
52~, SJO Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria, Au,tralia. 
Phone, F2524. 

Ed'itor, A. R. MAIN, M.A. 
All Communication& to Above Addre13, 

SUBSCRIPTION- Throua:h Church A11cnt, 2d. w eek'· 
Poa1ed Direct, 10/6 year; Foreign, 14/-, ' 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS- Send old and new addrcH 
a week previou1 lo date of deaired change. 

CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS. etc., payable 10 
D. E. PITTMAN. 

ADVERTISEMENTS-Marriaac1, Birth,. Deat h, . 
Memorial,, Bereavement Notice•, 2/- (one ver,e 
allow.,d in Death• a nd M~morial1). Cominir 
Event,, 16 word1, ~p., every addit ional 12 word1, 

,6d. Wanted, For Sale, To Let and Similar Ad,. , 
24 word• , 1/.: every additional 12 w:ord•, 6d. 

Till . H . Clay, Bihlc House, 24 1 Flinde J"s-lane, 1i 
elbouroc, C.1 . L.:lll=================IC~ 

Other AdYcrli1io1r RatH on Application. 

ii 

lilBI A Centre of Faith & Culture 

WIJe Olollege of tqe 'iible 
GLEN IRIS; VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Prindpal, cA. R. Main, M.A. • 
Send Donations to 

Fred. T. Saunders , Secretary & Orpolaer, 
250 Tooronga Rd., S.E.6, Melbourne, Vi~. 

'Phone, U 298'1. 

Printed· and Published by the Au stral Printing and Publishing Company Ltd. 528, 530 Elizabeth-st. , Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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